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In the above-nentioned contributions we have the inost noteworthv
recent contributions to our. knowledge of the greatly vexed question of
immunity. For nearlv two decades this subject bas been to the fore and
has been the occasion of a worldy warfare bct-ween experimental
pathologists-the world over. It would take us too far afield to discuss
the merits of this conflict in any cletail, but it is nccessary for the
proper îunderstanding of what is to follow to pass in review the facts
as tiey are accepted to-day.

In regard to the manner ini which the '-aiimal organisin protects itself
against the ravages of pathogenic m «icro-organismsn which iiiay- be iniro-
duced within it, esperimnentalists have been dividedi into two can.ps.
MIctsehnikof is, tle apostle of the doctrine of phagocytosis, which
aitributes the cure of infective discase and the production of imniunitv
to the aclivities of special cells-pagocytes---which include particularly
certain leucocyies of the blooC, Ihe spleic corpuscles. a.nd lthe lining or
endothelial celis of blood-and lyiph-channels and serons sacs. The
phenomenal of phagocytosis: arc directly dependent upon the attraction
(positive chemilotaxis) - existing betwecn these cells and the products 'of
bacterial mctabolism.. -In the opinion' of this eninent pathologist 'and
bis pupils, phagocyfosis is. the all iiiportant fictor in thi strugge of
the body against infective disease.

Opposed to this view is that of the "Lumîoralists." The work of
Traube. Von Fodor, Pfeiffer, and Nuttall, amDong others, goes to shew
that certain protective substances are contained in the serum and plasma
of the bloàd, whii have fthe power of destroying infective micro-or-
ganisms. Froin this -point of view, without denying the fact of phagocy-
tosis. the struggle against infection iay be regarded as a sort of scaçeng-

ing process. the phagocytes taking up and digesting micro-organisms that
have been killed or injured by other means: Flugge has graphically
illustrated this conception by comparing the phagocytes to tlie trenches
made ready behind the fighting lUne to receive the conquered dead:

It mîight at first siglit be thought that these two views are incom-
patible but a little reflection will show that this is not necessarily so. It
is conceivable for example that the bactericidal substances present in the
serin or plasma .are produced by certain cells,and,therefore, the humoral
theory may be merely a corollary of the cellul-ar. More, searching experi-
ments would scem to bear this out. Long ago, Hanidu proved that the
leucocytes of immune animals contain bactericidal substances, and the
more recent researches of Buchner, Vaughan, Denys and Havel, and
Ribbert, seem, to prove that the bactericidal power of blood sertini is
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due to substances derived frotu the leucocytes. As the matter stands
to-day, it may be said that practically all pathologists are agreed on the
great importance of pliagocytosis in the reaction of the orgauisml
against infective disease. Metschnikoff on his p)art is constrained to
admit that there is an extracellular -as well as an intraceliular activity

brouglit into play. The points in debate now seeim to be the relative.'
importance of this intra-and extracellular activity and various questions
in regard to the details of the process by which inmunity is brought
about.

The process of inmunity bas bcen aptly compared to a combat, the
icro-organisms 'damaginr the tissues by ineans of toxic produlcts 'of

tleir ietabolisim, the invaded organism in its turn endeavoring to.
protect itself against the microbe by the elaboration of various defensive
mechanisms. If we consider but for a mioment the character of the
vital processes of the invadei; and'the invaded, we can readily understand
that the phenomena of infection and the reaction against infection nust
of necessity be highlly comnplicated. From all qw-e know of metabolism
we mia-v infer with some-probability that the mechanisn of- defense con-
sists in thie production of protective substances, whieh entering the blood
stream zre in consequence carried to the remnotest parts of tie body.
These protective substances can be demîonstrated in the blood arind are
undoulbtel·- tho result of soime vital process on the part of tbe -infected
organism. thlough where ihey are forined is not as yet known with cer-
taJntyv. Parther, it scems to bc generally admitted that Ehrlich's view
is correct, that before bacterial intoxication can take place the toxin
iust enter into a chemical combination with some cellular clieen t of the
body. It is important to note in this connection that the chemical
afLinities in question vary considerably, certain toxins having a special
predilection for atbacking certain cells, while other cells will escape.
Thus. the tetanus toxin and that of rabies have' a marked tendency to
attack the central nervous system: tle diptheria toxin attacks the pari-
pleral nerves: the scaratina toxin is apt to -attack the secreting cells
of the kidney; and so on. " In order 'to emphazise this important pecu-
liaritv w-hich the toxin has 'of turnin'cr to some class of cell, Wright has
suggested the tern "tropine' as a -suitable designation for bodies of
ihis kind. Adopting -this termiinology, we may call the protective sub-
stances elaborated in' the organism to combat these de[eterious siub-
stances "antitropines". Several- types' of antitropines are know-n at
tlie present day, some capable of neutralizing the effects of bacterial
tropines, athers, the tropines of highly-organized plants, still others,
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those of animal origin,. such as smnike-venon. "After twenty years 'of
research we are only, now begining to' realize 'the importance of these
antitropines and to apprehend to.some exte.nt the marvellous complexity
of the protective forces of the body.- We know, howeve, tha 'there
are different kinds of bacterial antitropines, for example, anti-toxns,
agglutinins, precipitins, lysins, and opsonins, and, moreover, that these
differ both quantitatively and qualitatively in special cases.

Antitoxins are substances that neutralize ite effects of certain bac-
terial toxins, tie best known being those of diphtheria, tetanus, and
botulismus. In many diseases 'it has been:found impossible to demon-
strate the existence of antitoxin, or, at lea.st, the amount present is so
small that it is impossible to detect it.

Pfeiffer has shewn, also, that the protective Powers of the inunun
sera in experimental cholera -d typhoid are due to the presen e of
lysins, substances whieh bring about the dissolution of the typhoid
bacillus and the cholera vibrio. Here, again, there are many affections
in which the existence of lysins in the serum cannot be demonstrated.
M oreover, before bacteriolysis occuis the . bacteria are rendered
motionless and gathered into groups. . It used. to' be thought- that this
phenomenon of agglutination was a, necessary part of bacteriolysis but
this is now knowi not to be the case. 'A serum, .foi- example, that is
both agglutinative :and bacteriolytic may be deprived of- the latter
property wiithout damage to the 'former.. Acrlutinins are therefore
different from lysins.

If an animal receive injections of the blood seruin or tissue juices of
a second aniual, or of 'egg albumin, peptone, milk, whey, or urine, there
develope in the animal injected substances (precipitins), whih. when
added to clear fluids containig traces 'of the substances injected, give'
rise to precipitation. These reactions are within certain limits spécifie'
and are valuable in medicolegal cases to detect blood, or semen, and are
also of value *in shewing the relationship existing between closely allied
animal species.

After this preamble,- we may proceed to unfold. the nature of
opsonins and to indicate their practical bearing on the diagnosis and
treatmient of infective disease, 'which is the main purpose of this resumé

The work of Wright and Douglas,, published during the past two or
three 3ears, has thrown a flood of light on the abstruse subject of im-
munity production. These observers have proved conclusively that the
blood-fluids play a most iinportait role in connection -with phagocytosis.
Bv investigating the action of the serum and the leucocytes separately
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aind in conjunction upon bacteria, they have clemonstrated that sub-
stances exist in the serum which in some way alter the microbes so as to
render thein an casy prey for the leucocytes. These substances they

all "opsoniins," from the word " opsono," I "cater for," "provide
victuals for." Divesting their method of sundry technical details, it
ivy be sum'nied up. as follows. Certain volumes of serum, bacterial
emulsion, and leucocytes, previously washed in a half per cent. solution
of sodium citrate in normal salt solution, are mixed together, placed in
the incubator for fifteen minutes at 370 centigrade. A film is made
froni this on a glass slide, stained by the modified Rommnoffsky method,
and the inumber of bacteria ingested by the leucocytes is determined. The
bacteria contained. within twenty-leucocytes are counted and an average
struck per leucocyte. The authors find that the leucocytes have no power
tu enguilph bacteria unless the latter have previously been sensitized by
contact with blood serum. Conversely, serun loses its sensitizing
power if it be heated to 60° to 650 for 15 minutes. Clearly, then, the
serum contains some substance of fundamental importance in deter-
mining the fact of phagocytosis. These substancés, opsonins, are
destroyed by heat, are thermolabile as it is called, and, moreover, act, as
Wright and Douglas hold, by effecting some change.in the bacteria and
not by directly stimulating the activity of the phagocytes. These obser-
votions of Wright and Douglas are a technically beautiful and eminently
scientific piece of work, and their contention as to. the existence of
opsonius has been amply confirmed by subsequent investigators, notably
Bulloch and Atkin, Hektoen and Rueliger, and Dean. -In the case of
the sera of animals'immunized against certain infections, it bas farther
been sliewn that opsouins are present in the blood in increased amounts,
and, moreover, as a result of the inoculation of bacterial toxins the
opsonie powers of the blood inay be increased.

. It would be interesting to know, as tending to elucidate the question
whence the opsonins orginate, if there be any relationship between
leucocytosis, which is so common a feature of infective disease, and the
opsonic content of the blood. Our knowledge at present is not sufficient
to give a decided answer -to this important question. The experiments
of Bulloch and Ledingham on this point have failed to shew any
constant relationship between these two factors. With certain drugs,
such as sodium cinnamylicum and tallianine, which produce marked
leucocytosis, no increase in opsonin could be made out. With the
nuclein of yeast, however, they observed a notable increase in the opsonie
content, often unassociated with leucocytosis. H uggard and Morland,
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in the case of man, found that the internal administration of yeast pro-
duced an increased opsonin production as well as a marked leucocytosis.

As the matter now stands, practically 'all investigators arc agreed as
to the fact that the blood serum contains substances which are absolutely
essential to phagocytosis, liut some doubt still exists as to the nature of
these opsonins of Wright and. Douglas.-' Dean, for example, holds that
opsonins are thermostable and are, therefore, to be identified wvith ihe
spocifie immune body, "fixateur" or "substance sensibiisatrice' pro-
viously described by other observers, notably, Denys, Metschnikoff,'
Saytschenko, and Levaditi. Dean was able to make out froin experi-,
ients both ivith normal and immune sera that the destruction by heating
of the opsonin in both kinds of sera is only fractional and that its appar-
ently complete disappearance is due to the method of observation em-
ployed. which deionstrates its presence only over a very short range. His
observations, also, tend to confirm the idea that the opsonins of normal'
blood serum. are the saine as those of immune sera. The fiact that
normal sera contain an inunune substance lias, of course, been known for
some time. The normal auti-toxin (e.g., of diptheria) and anti-fer-
ments need only be mentioned. The work of Pfeiffer, Bordet, Moxter,
Ehrlich, and Morgenroth, has firnly established the fact that the bac-
teriolytic and hoemolytie actions of normal serum are due to the presence
in the sertuni of ai immune body. plus a complement. With regard to
opsonins, it is still undertermincd whether free complemuent may take
part,in the preparation of the microbes, but Dean's work goes to shew'
that this at 'al events is not a necessary factor in the case.

In the light of these experiments we are in a position to appreciate
more fully something of the nature of infection. Whei bacteria gain
an entrance into the econonv sone of then are iundiately sensitized
by the seruni and are engulphed by the phagocytes. The amount of the
immune substance in the plasma is, however, small and tlie supply is
soon exhausted. Consequently, the organisms that escape its action are
able to multiply and are either indifferent to the phagocytes or exercise
a repelling influence upon them in the absence of the naturally present
immune substances.

H ektoen and Ruediger 'have shown that, like compleinents, opsonins
may be neutralizei or bound by various salt solutions. (Oacie, BaCla,

SrOl2, Mgl 2, K SO4, NaHOO3 , Na3 CH 50,, Na2O204, R4Fe (ON),)
and other substances, such as formalin, so that they canot act on
bacteria. They suggest that antiphagocytic action of this nature may
be an important factor in the establishment and progress of varions
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infections, 'especially those caused by streptococci, pneumococci,' and
other microbes in- the destruction of which phagocytosis is an important
factor.

The importance of these researches 1on the opsonic content of' the
blood, apart fron the light they throw on the obscure qnestion of in
mîunity production, lies in the fact that they aIford us rational indica
tions for. tho, treatmlîeè?nt of cert.ain of the infections diseases by the Vaccin.
mnethod, a inethod which, since 1och's initial work on tuberculin lia
fallen undeservedy, as it would seei , into disrepute; bas been dcvlop e
aimost exclusively by Wright and his pupils in England.

The vaccine, usually employed is a culture of .the J1inCobe..
which lhas been the cause of the infection. The cultureý
is a suspension in salt sohition, sterilized Y by heat at 'ai
temperature of 65°-700°. Wright lias emhasized the necessity.
of working quantitatively in this branch of therapeuties. · For
mierobes like the staphylococcus, pneuimnoocus, and b. typhi, Wright
deterimines the nurber of bacteria by i:iing definite qjuantities
of normal blood and the emnilsion of the culture. A-1lmh is theii made
and stained. The proportion of bacteria to red corpuscles is dceteriined
by counting a number of microscopie fields and the bacteria are esti-
mated on the basis that 1 c.cm..of blood contaiins 5,000 million red cor-
puscles. In the case of tubercle vaccine the. ncw " bacillus erulsion "
of Koch, which is standardized, is a very suitable agent to use.

As a necessary prelininary to treatment the opsonic content of tle
sermn must be detetmined by the method already referred to. As a rule,
this is stated as the " opsonic index.' This opsonic index is the result
obtained by dividing the number of bacteria taken up per leucocyte in
the presence of any given serum by the number takern up per leucocyte
iii the presence of the serum of e. normal individual. To take an cx-
ample; If the nuimber of staphylococci taken up per leucocyte in the
presence of a given serum. be 14 and the number takeri up per leucocyte in
tlie presence of a normal serum be 20, then 14 clivided by 20 gives us 0.7
as the opsonic index of the serum in question. Of course, to obtain a
reliable opsonic index it is necessary to know what variations, if any,
occur in the opsonie content of the blood in healthy·individuals, or at
any rate in persons not infected by the particular imicrobe the phagocytie
power against which is to be tested. It has heen. found by Bulloch ard
Urwick that in normal individuals the opsonie index lies betwcen 0.8
and 1.2, with an average of 0.97, in the case oftthe tubercle bacillus, and
the sarme is apparently true of the opsonic index for the staphylococcus.
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Farther, the opsonic index in such persons does not vary from day to day
and does not saffer deterioration for at least twelve hours after with-
drawal from the body.

It is quite different wlien we corne to considèr the opsonic index in'.
cases of infectious -disease. ilere variations from the normal may be
considerable. Wright in his carlier experiments iii the cases of localized
staphylococcic and tubercular infection found the opsonie -index to be
below unitv. Urwick, who exanined 54 eases of tuberculosis. including,
1lis, pnhnonary phhiisis, and snrgical tuberculosis, obtained a different
result. to this extent. at least. that in many cases. specially of pulmonary
tuberculosis, the index was above normal. 1-lie variations ]ying between
0.3 and 2.6. ln 3:3 cases of phthsis the index was above lin 25 cases
belowv 1 in à cases, and was unity in 1 case. Bulloch investigated the
orsonie index in i '50 eases of lupus. Compared with ain average index
of 0.97 in healby people the average in uipus cases was 0.75. lu 25
cases of unîconplicated localized staphylococcic infection the index was
below normal constantlv. The inference to be dravn. with regard to
tuberculosis especially, is that iii lupus and glandular disealse the
opsonic index tends to be below the normal: in pulonary tuberculosis
the index is variable. but tends to be above the normal. The "lungers"
with a low opsonic. index tare usualIy in a very advanced stage, of the
aisease and have' an 'exhausted resisting power. The meaning of these
variations will be discussed ·w-hen we come to consider the diagnositic
and proglostic import of the test.

A point of great:importance in regard to the interpretation of the
results and. as affording a reliable guide to the adoption of: the reinedial
measures is this, namely, that the opsonic content of the blood in tuber
culous patients varies within wide limits during the course of the disease.
We can best-understand this if we consider for a moment' what occurs
after the inoculation of a healthy organism with tuberculin. Wright
and others have shewn that after the -introduction of a bacterial vaccine,
such as tuberculin, (1) There is, subsequent to inoculation, a negative
phase during -which the opsonic pover is decreased: (2) This negative.
phase is succeeded by a positive phase during which the opsonie power
is increased: (3) In the question of treatment, an inoculation is to be
regarded as successful if the opsonie power be permanently increased.
(4) The same phases occur after every inoculation, but the ultimate
result depends upon the correct interspacing of appropriate doses of the,
vaccine. The effect of a second inoculation, given when the positive
phase following the first inoculation is at its height will be to raise the
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>psonic index-to a still higher level, but the effect of a second inoculation,

givenL during the negative phase will be to reduce still farther the opsonie
power already reduced by the-first inoculation. In both cases the effect
of the inoculation .is cumulative.

If we turn now from persons artificially -inoculated to those. who are
inoculating themselves in the course of diseise, we have evidence for
believing-that in a large nuiber of cases the.opsonic power follows a
succession of positive and negative phases. It is-difficult to interpret
this phenomenon, as the factors that prodice these variations appear to
be very complicated, but it looks as if ·these v-arying phases of opsoiic
power are connected with the passage out int6 the blood at irregular
intervals of tuberculin derived fror some local focus of infection, or.
in other words, a self vaccination. Thle practical conclusion to be drawn
froi all this is that, believing as I ·think we inust that a high opsonie
index is a sign of 'a certain, amount of resisting power on the part of the
patient, wherc the nethod of treatinent by tuberculin injections is
sdopted, care should be taken. to regulate the dosage and the time of
administration so that the opsonic index is. constantly kept at a higli
level, and that a negative phase. should néver be farther accentuated.
This implies that frequent examinations of the opsonie index should be
made in all cases under tuberculin treatment. Of course this is a great
lobour and, again, would likely be fallacious, save in skilled hands, yet
it night be carried out in sanatoria where the proper conditions can
Isually be secured. It is often stated that a small dose of tuberculin
given at intervals of seven to ten days is sufficient to give satisfactory
iesults without examination of the opsonie power. This may bc so, but
it not infrequently happens tlat the negative phase, after inoculation
inay last more than ten days and from clinical sigus we get no evidence of
this. If in such a case a second inoculation were given, evil rather than
good would result. Where examinations cannot be properly and sys-
tematically made the best plan is perhaps to give a very small dose at
first, the inoculation to be repeated in ten days, the future course to be
pursued then depending on the patient's clinical condition. With
regard to the important question of dosage. Vaccines are powerful
agents and Wright and others have shewn that tubercular patients are
extremely susceptible -to their action. Consequently, they nust be
exhibited with great care and only the smallest dose empfoyed that will
produce the required effect.

A word or two also should be said in reggrd to the selection of patients
fer treatmvent by {he tuberculin- intod." The most favourable cases are
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thiose of surgical tuberculosis witl a low opsonie power which an be
increased by appropriate inoculition. In such we often got well-
marked improvement. i t is as yet doubtf l' to what extent patients with
a high opsonie index will beuelit from the treatment. Some may, but
the treatment must be carried out with great circiunspection, for a ligh
opsonic index may hcrald flie incidence of a negative phase, and an
injection given at sucli a timne may simply precipitate or accentuate tho
fall. Here. -e cau only test the niatter, subsequently being guided by-
the clinical course of the case.

Al this may appear to some to be somewhat speculative, but ve nay
remark that, while experimentalists nay theorize, in: tlhis case tliir
theories are based on a fairly firm substratum of facts. The proof of
tlic pudding is in the eating of it, and the value 'of any theory may be
deduced from the -ianner in which it works: out. Let us take, for
example,Wright's first attempts at .applying his views to therapeutics.

-Se published 20 cases of furunculosis, sycosis, acne, most of a severe and
intractable type. These lie treated by inoculations of dead staphylococci,
giving fron 500 to 2,500 millions at a dose. His results have been
strikingly good. .Bulloch, too, treated .11 staphylomykoses by Wright's
nethod, naimely, 15 cases of facial acne, 4 of furunculosis, and 2 of
sycosis. With the exception of one case of sycosis, all were chronie and.
'a.d defied ordinary therapeutic measures, which had, inoreover, been

carried out with great thoroughness, as nost of the patients were med ical
men or students. Of. the 1i cases 9 have been conipletely cured or
greatly improved. One case of boils and one of sycosis ha.ve shown a
great fendency to relapse and could not be regarded as cures. It is

probable that the method of inoculation may eventually be éxtended. to
other fields of surgical practice, though as yet little bas been done in
this direction. Glover Lyon has recorded a case of pneumococcic
emî.pyoîmma, which, in spite-of operation, did not do well, in so far that
nine weeks aSter the resection of the rib there was considerable dis-
charge. The iuoculation of 100 millions of pnemnococci at once gave
rise to improveinent and after two subsequent inoculations complete cure
was brought about. Wright has, also, published the histories of a inm-
ber of cases of localized tuberculosis treated by his method with Koch's
new tuberculin, -cases which had been regarded by the hospital clinics
as incurable. The result has been to shew that the new taberculin has
marked healing properties, and, moreover, that minute doses.often suffice
to bring about a cure. In this field the future is distinctly' hopeful.

rihei value of the character of the opsonic index in the diagnosis' and
prognosis of disease is still under discussion and a final answer on this
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question cannot b given uitil iore facts have accurmIlated Wrigh
and Rieid hold thaIit the mneasuriemnent of the opsonit power fthe.bloòd
is a valuable aid in. the diagnosis of tubercular infection They sum
marize their conclusions as follows:

(a) Where a series of- measurements of the opsonie power oi tho
blood reveais a persistently low opsonic power withi respect to the
tnberelo bacillus, it may be inferred, in the case where there is evidencO
of a iocalized bacterial infection which suggests tuberculosis, that the
infection il question is ta.bercular in character.

(b) • Where repeated examination reveals a persistently hormal. opsonic
power with respect to the tuberele badillus, the diagnosis of tabeirle may
with probability be excluded.

(e) Where there is revealed by a sories of blood exarinations a
constantly fluctuating opsonic index the pregence of active tuberculosi
lay be inferred.

In the case where.we bave only at our disposal the result of an isolated
bloodexamination we may conclude that

(a) Where an isolated blood examination reveals that the tuberculo-
opsonie power of the blood is low, we. may,-according as we have
evidence of a localized bacterial infection or of constitutional distur-
bance-infer with probability that we are dealing with tuberculosis--ii
the former case with a localized tabercular infection, in the latter with
an active systeimie infection.

(b) Where an isolated blood examination reveals that the tubercilo-
orsonic powe1- of the bloodtis high, we may.infer thatwe have to deail
with a systemic tuberculous infection which is active or has recently beer
active.

(e) Where the tubeirculo-opsonic power is found normal, or neariy
ricrimal, while there are synptoms which suggcst tuberculosis, we are net
warranted apart from the further test described below in arriving at a
positive or a negative diagnosis.

Tue further test referred to consists in this: When a serum is found
t, retain in any considerable measure, alter it has been heated to 60°CÇ.
for, 10 minutes, its power' of inciting phagocytosis we may conclude that
"incitor elernents" have been elaborated in the organism, either in
response to auto-inoculations occurring spontaneously in the course of
tubercular infection, or, as the case may be, under the.artificial stimulus
supplied by the inoculation of tubercle vaccine.

Further help is obtainable by comparing the opsonic power of the
patient's blood with the tuberculo-opsonie power of the fluids derived
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froni the focus of infection. It bas beenshewn by Wriglt and Lanib
and again by Wright and Douglas that in the actual focus of infection
there is a low-ered "bacteriotropie pressure" which accounts for the
cultivation of the pathogenic microbe in the interii .of the organism
which bas at its disposal in the circulating blood a considerable reserve of
antibacterial substances. To illustrate;

A case of psoas abscess was taken and the blood from the patient's
finger and the pus fron the abscess were examined. The serui> 'gave an
opsonic index with a suspension of tubercle bacilli of 2.4 and with a
suspension of staphylococci, 5.0. The fluid obtained fromn the pus by cen-
trifugalization gave 1.23 and 1.2 i- eaci case respectively.i Here, the
pus was inpoverished in both tuberculo--and staphylo-opsonie substances
as compared with the blood. This -was taken to mean that, there was a
conbined infection with tubercle bncilli and staphylococci. The infer-
ence, so far as it relatec' to the staphylococcus was cdnfirnied by getting
cultures of the micro-organism fron the pus.

Again, a case of ascites with grave constitutional disturbance ii a. Man
of 30. The tuberculo-opsonic index in the case of the blood'was 1, in
the Case of the ascitic fluid w-as also 1. The inference was tliat the case
w-as not tubercular. A post-mortem examination showed the case to be
one of muiliarv carcinoma.

The f act that the opsonic content of the fluid1 fron a 'local focus of
infection may differ from that of the blood serves to give us a hint why
it is that these lesions if Ieft alone do not readily heal. If an abscess be
incised and evacuated, cure is brought about not so much by the removal
of infective naterial as by the removal of tension. In abscesses or
tubercular foci the vessels of the neighborhood, both blood vessels and

lyiphaties, are compressed and therefore the plasma with- its antitro-
pines cannot:: be brought into direct contact -with the infecting micro-
organisns. The lesion to all intents and purposes is extravascular.
Incise it. relieve tensionand the circulation, is re-established, so that the
opsonic -power of the blood is in a postio. to exert its influence. In
skilled hands, and taken in conjunction with the clinical 'signs, the
determination of the opsonic 'index seemus to be a vialuable aid in
diagnosis. The interpretation of the results obtained by this method of
examination is, however, in some cases fraught with diFficulty. Thus,
in the case of tuberculosis, an abnornally low opsonic index may be
obtained inilooalized disease in cases that are doing well and, again, in
severe affections-that are going from bad to worse. Iri-the first instance,
the low inder might,, perhaps, be explained on the assunption that such
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persons have an inherenitly poor resisting power, a weakness of constitu-
tion, which probably iaccounts -for their infection in 'the first place. This
seems to b borne out to some extent by the 'fact that some ofisuch
patients give a very bad family history. A lowi opsonie index may
also persist long after the cure has been established. This phase of the
subject is vell worthy of fLurther study. Or, again, it may mean that
the immunizing machinary has become exhausted. Patients suffering
from the pulmonary form of twbercilosis who have a low opsonie index
u.,ually do badly. An abnornaly high index, while probably a sign of
infection, is found both, in cases that do -well and in those that are
hopeless, so tbat as a prognostie indication it is apt to be at-fault. Pro-
bably, it is necessary ·to determine the variations at different periods
before it wvill be possible to express any correct opinion as to- the outcome
of the case.

Altogéther, the results of tbe investigation recorded bere are most
stimunilating and encouraging. We -see that, rightly used, the inoculation
or vaccination method of treating infectious. diseaso is a vahiable addit.ion
t. therapeutics and probably has come to stay. If employed, it should be
Cnployed early before the protective mechanisms have become exbausted
and are unable to responc to ihe cals nade ipon thein. It should prove
a usefil bandnaid to the urgeòn in whose domain most of the tases thaf
arord hope of aeilioration, are at. present found.

SURGICAL TRATMENT iN GENU VALGUM RECURATU
PARALYTICUM.

W. G. TunNER, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.)

(Communicated from Breslau.)

Through the courtesy of Prof. Lange I am enabled to report the

operation on a patient suffering from this condition, done while I was
volntary assistant in his clinie, as also the result in a case operated
upon three or four years previously.

In both cases there was a paralitic condition of the foot; but
the absolute disability of the patient resulted from the flail condition
at the Imee joint. In such paralytic cases the condition of recurva-
tion usually indicates extensive paralytic involvement of the knee
flexors, but at the same time preservation of the quadriceps either i
toto or with good functional activity. In the cases in question there
was also a valgus deformity which, to my mind, was primary to the
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recurvation. The result of one case appears to justify this opinion.
A strong quadriceps is opposed by weak or disabled fiexors, especially
on the inner side of the joint. The leg as a support progressively
becomes weaker at the point ·of least resistance, the internal lateral
ligament becomes lengthened, the valgus position more pronounced,
combined, withi the recurvation from the action of the quadriceps. Thus

.the leg becomes useless as a weight-bearing su port. The operation
goes to the crucial point in the case of pro ding firm periarticular
support at the weak point along with shortening of the weak muscles
which helps to counter-balance the excessive action of the quadriceps.
Once the condition at the knee joint allowed weight bearing, the cor-
rection of the foot to the plantigrade position gave good, ground sup-
port. Naturally this goodi result could, not be expected were it a pure
recurvatum condition, the conditión being one-sided, but these two
cases demand from the surgeon a recognition of the locus minoris resis-
tantim, and if one be present. whether correction of the, same will not
give a certain percentage of good functional result. These do not in
any way conflict .with Prof. Lorenz's arguments as to the futility of
transplanting portions of the quadriceps to act as knee flexors, or of
9perative interference in pure genu recurratun (Lorenz, Meran address,
.Jamuary, 1906).

Certainly the result in the one case justifiés the procedure, as four
and a half years ago the child was quite unable to valk, and one week
before my visit hadi walked 25 kiloinetres in the mounitains without the
help of any stick or apparatus.

Following are reports of the tw-o cases:
Patient, -et 6, female. Poliomycelitis anterior St. 2, and since then

bas been quite unable to stand or walk aloné, and. only with great
clifficulty when aided by apparatus and crutches.,. Family history not
obtained. Status praesens: . Patient somewhat- anmemic. Nothing ab-
normal noted except extensive paralysis in both lower extremities, caus-
ing pes equinus valgus position oF both feet (flaccid) and position of
genu valgum- recurvatum (flaccid) in both knee joints. Extremities-
cold, slightly cyanosed. as in most of these cases, and narked atrophy
is also present.

Rig7t leg shows paralysis nf tibialis anticus and marked paresis of
tibialis posticus. At knece manrkei paresis of flexors.

Lef/ leg: Gastrocnemius the only muscle of the foot functioning-
At the knee the same condition as in riglit leg.

Operation:--Right leg first operated. upon-peroneus i>revis was trans-
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planted to the os naviculare, flexor digitorum united. to -tibialis posticus
and both muscles shortened after the Lange method.

Knee-Incision from' insertion of sartoris' upwards about 41/2 inches.
Sartorius determined and then the semi-tendinosus was isolated well
up to the muscle belly. The semi-membranosus was then treatcd in
the' same manner and the' postero-internal aspect of the joint capsule
clearly defined. The, Iee vas flexed to an angle of about 1700 and
held by an assistant. Strong silk was thon employed to shorten the
capsule, extending froin a firm liold in the periostetum of the femaur to
theperiosteum of the tibia, after which the semi-membranosus -and. teu-
dinosus· vere shortened until they were quite' taut. Wound was closed,
with subcutaneous drain iand fixed by plaster of- Paris i partially
flexed position.

Lef t log operated upon ten days later.
The sanie operation was 'performed at the knee: Shor tening of! the

extensors of the foot brouglit it to a right angle, and the lg from
hip to toes w-as then fixed in a plastc- of Paris cast.

After-treatment consists in removirig sutures i ten days and slightly
extending the leg. This extension is repeated several tines with fix-
ation betweena séances until after three months the exiremity is straight-
ened. 'The foot is alvays fixed at right angles to the leg. After the
third month the 'cast is removed and massage nust be regularly prac-
tised for- severàl .months---conbined with "active" muscular exercise
and very gradual weight bearing.

.1 received a very satisfactory answer to my inquiry as to prognosis
in a card to examine, a patient operated upon .four 'and a half- years
ago for the identical nee condition, the result of wliich I report:

Patient "Mt. 12 years. Anterior polioiyelitis at age of 2 years.
Operation for the paralysis St. 7½1/ years. Otherwise has always been
healthy.

The notes of fthe case. before operation record marked paresis o]f the
knee flexors and a condition of .genu valgum, recurvatuni at the knee
joint, also paralysis o]! thejtibialis anticus, þaresis of calf muscles and,
an equinus position of the foot.' .Both joints were very flaccid and
unable to bear weight.

Operation:-The extensor hallucis' was shortened and the foot de-
formity corrected. On the the'same operation was performied as
described above. No' preliminary "modellirende redressement" was
necessary.

Present Condition, four and a hal years after opération: right ex-
tremitv.
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Poot-The position is plantigrade-no supination and litti prona-
tion. No plantar flexion, dorsal flexion to 450.

Knee-Slight genu: valgum. Flexion fairly perforined, but, wealer
than extension.

Gal--Patient ,waiks unaided with niarked side limnp, but has no diffi-
culty and can readily go lip and down stairs.

Marked atrophy of the cutire extramity is' présent, including also
the gluteai muscles. Moveients are sligitly better performed whei
the leg is warm. Compensatory scoliosis.

On attemp:ting to alicit the Trendelenlierg sigu the very marked
weakness of the right extreimity. was demonstrated.

Previous' to operation, the parents stated, the chilc was quite disabled
and a cripple, while one week previous to this axamination she had
w-alked uinaided twunty-five kilometres during one day in the country.

HySTICAT S ELLNG 0F THE HAND.

BY

A. H. GonDO, M.D.

A. B. av oung woman, 18 years of· aga; by occupation, a photogra-
plher's assistant, came to me on October 9th, 11905, complain igo
swelling of left band and slight pain and feeling of clumsiness.

On the morning of October 6th, when she woke up, the hand fIt

awkw.ard, and that night somewhat painful. Next morning she noticed
it swollen with some pain over the wrist extending up .the forearmn.

She had had no feverishness nor headache; no history of chill or'
vomiting, nor. had the arm at any time felt hot.

Pamily 7isiory--No history of rhouimatism or tuberculosis, but a
very distinct neurotic heredity. The mother is distinctly neurotic,
and a sufferer froin arthritis deformans; one sister has -suffered from
major hysteria, having had at different times a hysterical hip joint,
talipes, cataleptic attacks, epileptiform convulsions, retention of urine,
hysterical vomiting, aphonia, and for several years has been completely
anesthetic to pain.

Present condiion-A very well nourished girl, 6f good colour. Tem-
perature, 98;..pulse,· 70; respirations, 24. The· left. hand; up to oue
inch above wrist· joint, is tensely swollen, of a pearly.bluish coloúr,
distinctly colder: than the right; no pitting on pressuï·e,-no spontaneous
pain, but some tenderness on pressure over the wrist joint, and a con-
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stant heavy feeling up the left arm. Fingers tense, nails of good
colour.
Left hand, 24 c.m. in circumference; right, 20 c.m.

Molor power-Flexion, extension, adduction and abduction of hand
at wrist almost absent. In same degree power of fingers is lost. With
great difficulty picks up a pin or coin, while eyes are open, and can-
not do so with eyes closed. Power of arm and forearm muscles good
but weaker than riglit. Sensation of pain up to level of one inch
above Wrist joint. Heat and. cold absent. Sense of touch, tested by
cotton wool, absent up to sane level.,

With eyes closed is unable to perceive characters of objects placed
in the hand.

Over the whole left side, as far as the mid-line, there is dininuLion
of painful sensation.

Subinammnary and iliac -tenderness. Distinct globus hystericus.
Pharyngeal reflex present, Field of vision to rouglit test not dim-
inished. Pupillary reflexes.and knee jerks present. No visceral mani-
festations. No signs of .venous or lympliatic obstruction in arm. All
other organs are normal.

The arm was placed upon a. splint and in· three days the swelling
diminished, and in a week had completely disappeared. With the' dis-
appearance of the. swelling, the power of movement returned to the hand
and objectively sensation returned; touch appearing first, then hleat,
cold and pain. The patient had one slight attack of a similar char-
acter since.

At first on seeiùg the condition 't occurred to m-e that it migit be
due to an idiosyncracy to some drug used in patient's occupation,
but its limitation to the left hand, and its sharp deinarcation bya line
one inch above the wrist were against that.

Venous or lymphatic obstruction, I think, were excIuded by tha ab-
sence of any cause, and arterial -blocdking by th persistence of pulse n
the wrist.

The absence of any febrile phenomena would excluderieumatism or
erysipelas.

A trophic affection from a localized neuritis would not explain the
condition, as the 'distribution of both motor and sensory.symptoms was
not that of any one nerve.

Then ti .positive signs of hysteria elsewhere and the distinct
neurotic heredity point. very strongly 'to that explanation of the con-
dition.
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BY

Sia Jaans GRANIT, M.D., K.c.M.G.

Few subjects at present. before the public, are worthy of more
careful enqui ry than the health of children, and their environment
during the period'of school life. Our cities are iiicreasing rapidly in
population, rosidences more in demand, and doubtless, in many instances,
the commenceneat of overerowding, such as experienced in the cities of
New York, Boston and Philadelphia. Under sucli circumstances, there
is need for increased work, aiong broader lines, to bring about pra.ctical
results, as far as staying the progress of tubmeulosis is concerned.

The systematic medical examination of school children in Canada,
has been under consideration during c the past year or two, but so far,
has not reached any defluite forn. In the County borough of
Blackburn, England, the recent report of Dr. Alfred Greenwood,
medical officer of health, has attracted- wide spread attention. Of 338
school children examined personally, no fewer than 54 'were suffering
from tuberculous diseases. It is a serious state of health, that out ot
338 children taken at randoin for examination, 54 should have pul-
monary consumption. Such statisties will doubtless prove a surprise
to niany. The fact that young children are generally not supposed
to suifer from puhnonary tuberculosis may account for such states of
the system being passed over in a casual manner. Most important
points in the early discovery of lung disease are separation from children
in health; caxeful inspection from time.to time of those who have been
exposed to the disease, and most thorough enquiry into the standard of
living in the residences of those diagnosed as consumptives. At this
stage of proceeding, what an important place the trained nurse
occupies. The principle of isolation is fully set forth to the family
in the bouse, for it is here that the disease is born and bred. The
premises must be disinfected frequently and the patients instructed
how to properly carry out such in addition to hygienie measures,
the food supply of the fanily frequently requires examination. If
the parents are ill and sent to a sanitoriunm, the childien require under
such cireumstances, special care and attention. These are a few of
the points each local society has before it, and the success in such
endeavours depends greatly on the careful watchfulness over minor
details.

Systematic medical examination is truly the correct way of defining
diseqses of school children, and the important responsibility should
-not be expected of teachers unequal to such scientific medical duties.
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The Canadian .Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis is
exercising every influence in its power to combat this diseâse, and the
Local Association as well, and yet the death rate in our midst is great
in proportion to our population, and requires .untiring .energy and
exertion, backed by the timely co-operation of a willing public, to arrive
ab'such a record as will -indicate satisfactory results. Committees on1
physical doterioration of the race are well enougli in their way, but
wh àt we require at this stage of progress are true issues,. along practical
lines, based on common sense principles, vigorously carried into opera-
tion. Then and then only, can we hope for a marked reduction in the
saa mortality experienced daily in the ma.rch of this disease.

It is only within a brief period that the transmission of this disease
has attracted attention, and been thoroughly understood. There are
to-day, two well-established principles: lst, That tuberculosis is pre-
ventable, and 2nd, That tuberculosis is curable. The problem of thu
tuberculous is strictly speaking, one of prevention, and not of cure
alone. To prevent tuberculosis we must get at the causes, and how
are we to grapple with causes more directly than by the careful and
searching investigation of the manifestation of tuberculosis in school
children. Medical examination will materially aid the health education
of the young nation of Canada, all of which in the opinion of the
Deputy Registrar General -of- Ontario, should be considered by a
a special cominittee orý commission, appointed .by the 0,ntario Govern-
ment for that purpose. Such is a' move in 'the riglit direction of the
imost commendable character, and if carried out, is certain to lead ta
practical' results. The prospect. of · long life depend- greatly upon
the manner 'in which life has been cared for, and protected in the stage
of childhood. In this period, the very corner stones of' future strength
and constitutional developnent are placed, so as to build' up and
construct tissues, possessing the very elements of vitality. The medical
examination of schools is -wéll received in, England by: the Medical
Department of " The Educational Committees of London County
Council," and the " Schoo. -Doctor " is an established . institution
in the land. In Europe also, as' well as in the neighbouring Republie
and Japan, there is a general consensus of opinion- favouring. this
progressive more for the protection of child life and now 'fortunately
extensively in pratical operation. No form of educational organization
can be considered complete which does not make provision. for, the
systematic reference of the health of school children to medical experts.
appointed for that purpose. This' is, in fact, the only correct method
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by which tuberculosis disease can be properly diagnosed and the
requisite plan of action adopted to guard the life of the child -and.
prevent communication of the disease to others. With the measures.
now in operation, it is not surprising the disease is still spreading, and
th'. weekly record in our midst, unsatisfactory. All such points to the
necessity for inereased exertion in the line of inspection in both .the
sehool, and the home particularly, the very key to the prevention of
tuberculosis, where as a rule it is conitracted by the child. The opinion
of the recent "Paris Tuberculosis Congress " favoured the idea that the
question of beaithy dwellings will ,always dominate the prevention of
Euberculosis and declared strongly in favour of the view, that alcohol
predispases to tuberculosis, and, aids the disease in the work of destruc-
tion. The present care of the child or the adult as far as sanatoria is
concerned, is a difficult problein.

There are fully 8,000 consumptives in the Dominion and :as to treat-
ment, no adequa.te preparation. Each life valued at $1,000 indicated
a loss annually of fully $8,000,000 with very feeble evidence towards
lessening this sad and telling mortality.

Last session the subject of tuberculosis was ably presented by Hon.
Mr. Edwards in the Senate and Mr. Geo. I. Perley, M.P., in the
Con.mons. resulting in most farourable .comments as to the necessity
for action to lessen the death rate in our contry from, the White
Plague.'

A small grant has been received from the Dominion Government to

assist in defraying 'the expenses of the Canadian Association for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis. Beyond this no speciflc action has been

taken, owing to the provisions of " The British North America Act

as to publie health. The Ontario Government offers a grant oif 40 per
cent of the cost of all municipal sanitoria but no grant to exceed
s4,000.00. The .counties of Perth, Oxford. Wellington and Waterloo
applied to the Government for a grant to each county sa that theycould
control $316,000.00 toward the erection of a sanitorium for their joint
use. This union ef counties is a pratical idea and why shonld four
counties in the valler of " The Ottawa " not do likewise. Such action,
followed up by an appeai to the publie for prirate assistance, .would
enlist sympathy and support. when, as at present, general interest is
sroused as to the necessity of immediate action. It is impossible to
provide at once for alil tiose ]abouring under the disease. What is
absolutely necessary is compulsory notification of such erases which in

time would lead to a classification and greatly assist in ihe selection ai
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cases to which attention could. be given as to immediate needs and
rcquireients. Dr. Trudea.u, of Saranac, favours the idea of having every
conununity build its own sanatorium and receive support, pro rata, froin'
the state or county, the best and most etlicient plan from his point of
view of combating the disease. The day for expeusive and elaborate
sanatoria is about over. As a conimencenient, the simple shack- erected
at the expense of a few hundred dollars each, will be found ,most useful
and practical. Thoroughly competent medical attendents and nurses
are what we require and not expensive structures to overburden willing
contributors to this noble and philanthropie work.

An important bill is now beflore the Iaryland Legislature which
provides tliat no child shall Work at industry, until they are really
twelve 'years old. Children who should be in the kindergarten, work
al night in cotton mills and glass works. In New York to-day, it is
a known fact that children 6, 7 and 8 years old are working in cellars
and garrots, sewing on buttons, making arificial flowers and other
work and in the Republic Sully two millions of children, under 16
years of age are earning their own living.

The Bill before Congress for tie regulation of child labour in the
District of Columbia, if successful, vill lead to much improved con-
ditions as to the problem. of child labour. No more important subject
than that of child labour could be considered by this Association, so
intintately connected with the development of tuberculosis from overi
crowding and over-taxation of mental and physical energy while the
systein is really in the formative stage of development. So far, 1
am not aware that Canada is over-taxed in the lines of child labour,
and yet it would be prudent to 'guard as far as possible, against such, by
Legislative enactinents now in force.

CHOLELITHIASIS WITH FAT YECROSIS.

J. ALEX. HuTcisox, MD

Mrs H., aged 30, one child born three years ago admitted to the
Montreal General Hospital, Marci 12th, 1905, suifering froin abdominal
pain.

H-istory--One da.y before admission patient was seized vith severe

epigastric pain, vomiting and nausea. The pain was somewhat
paroxysmal in cbaracter beginning in the left lumbar region and radiaf-
ing to the pelvis; there vas no pain at any time in the neighborhood of
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the riglit shoulder. The pain continued increasing iii violence .itil
admission. Patient states that she sul'ered froi "kidney trouble ' nin
years ago, typhoid fover tventy years ago and- appeidicitis of at in-
definite character, two years ago. .iamily hlistory. negative.

On. admission-Temnperature normal, pulse 58, respirations 28; com-

plaint of maoderate degree of pain in right epigastrie region radiating
into hypochondrimi. No tenderness, no distension. Urine at this
timue showed a specilic gravity of 1038, witlh the pr nce of sugr no
album.in, nolblood, a trace of bile and a few granulhtr casts. A bypo-
derie of morphia was given with bot foientations to the epigastriumî.

During the following niglit there was a recurrence of Ie paoxysnlulJ
pain but the character liad changed simulating severe Jabhýur pains.
These bearing-down pains occurred at intiervals of a few niinutes, and
were so severe as to leave the patient utterly edhausted after ench
eceurrence. The pains increased until noon of that day. A 'earefui
examination of the vaginal tract exeluded any uterine, cause for 'ti
condition. During the intervals deep palpation of the abdomen cased
some pain. The temperature at this time was,101. 1 I., pulse 150,
respirations 38. A rectal enéma brought away a. well coloured stool.
There was slight distension ivitL increased resistnce. 'lie patient
was in an extreme degre of exhaustion. A diagnosis at this tiie was
made of general peritonitis ivith maximum tenderness iin the region of
the gall bladder; both flanks were 6-ull.

Operation-Hlaving regard for the previous history of appendicites.
after the usual preparation, a laparot.omy was performed the incision.
being made in the left; loin. On opening the peritoncum a Jargè.
quantity of bile-stained seruni escaped; the intestines were founi
injected with much adherent lyrrph; the appendix bcing apparently
normal was not reîmoved. The incision was extended upwards to the
left costal margin and then at an obtuse angle parallel to the costal
miargin to the median line. The gall bladder was slightly distended;
there were adhesions between it and the liver. Palpation established
the presence of a large number of calculi. The common duet could no
be palpated on account of the matting Logether of the tissues in thar
neighboui-hood.

The great omentum and transverse colon were retracted upwards
and a hard gangrenous mass the size of an English walnut, apparently
the head of the pancreas, was brought into view. lhis neighbourhood
showed the greatest degrec of peritonitis and there were a number of
areas of fat necrosis. The calculi were removed frora the gall bladder
by the usual opening and three large gauze drains inserted. The
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abdomen was flushed out with a large quantity of normal saline solu-
tion and the wound closed. One of the drains led into the' interior
of the gall bladder, another bebind and below' the gal 'bladder in the
neighbourhood of the comnion duct and the third passed below the"
meso-colon and omentum to the head of the pancreas.

At the conclusion of the operation the patient's condition was
desperate; the pulse could not be counted at the wrist and there was
a marked degree of cyanosis present. The case appeared to me to be
perfectly hopeless; hypodermic injections of strychnia, camiphor and
ether, hot rectal salines, and subcutaneous salines with artificial external
heat were required. After several day of a precarious, existence th,:
patient gradually iiproved' until she left the hospital, apparently well
on March 6th.. The patient, has since- been i under observation on twd
different occasions, suff ering fron abdominal pain without vomiting or
other constitutional disturbance. On each occasion the attack has lasted
a day or two and has not been paroxysmal On careful examination î
have concluded that the condition was functional.

Dr. B. W. Gillies reports tie result of the pa hological examination
a:, follows: Gangrenous tissue, typical fat necrosi eritoneal find
no growth; cultures from discharge from-r,,ound show-ed a lew days .
after operation. the bacillus coli.

EXTIRPATION F CIR-ONICALLY INFLAMED TEAR SACS

A PRoPHYIJACTIC. MEASURE -AGAINST DISEASED CONDITIONS »O THE

CORNEA.

FRED. T. TOcE, B.A.

Clinical Assistant, Department of Ophthalmology, Royal Victoria, Hospital,
Montreal.

The practice of excising the lacrimal sac has been followed by
ophthaliic surgeons for a nmnber of 'years, but generally only to remove
diseased conditions in this structure. This procedure has, however,
also been adopted to advantage as a prophylactie course against. the
infection of corneal incisions and other serions sequelae in intraocular
operations, when the tear sac has been found to be unhealthy. -But
fthe routine practice of removing this source of infection as a preventa-
tire measure against ulcers and other pathological conditions of the
cornea, which produce partial or complete blindness, las'only been fully
appreciated compara tively recently.
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Axenfeld with . an experience of nany hundred excisions states that:
nearly eighty percent. of these belo.ug to qienbers of the working classes.
Stcl people can least afford the loss of sight, which, unforunately,
ccrs in nearly.thirty-five per cent of these cases of dacryocystitis by

the formation of permanent dense -opacities of the cornea resulting in
blindness. These statistics cannot but impress one with the serious
handicap, placed upon these unfortunates, as wage carners, in the
struggle for existence. The tax, which they must sooner or later
becoie to the cominmunity is another' serious consideration which cannot
he overlooked. Such facts show, beyond all doubt, that an individual
snfering from chronic dacryocystitis, is constantly menaced by severe'
ulceration in tho cornea, resulting in complete or partial;loss of sight;
a condition which, in a very great many.cases, can be avoided.

Ricclii working on this subject, classifies the results Of, his bac-.
teriological examinations as follows. The micro-organism by far the
Most frequently found is the staphylococcus albus.' In addition .to this
he found the staphylococcus pyogenes aureus .and staphylococcus pyo-.
genes citreus, the bacillus coli, and streptococci. Ie also found a host
of saprophytes, as the bacillus 'subtilis, radicosus, ramosus, luteus,
fluorescens putidus, and sacchromyces with many others, and in one
case sliowed the presence' of the actinomyces albus.' One organism, tliat
most.dreaded by ophthalmic surgeons in, cases of corneal' abrasion, the
pneuniococcus, is strangely enough not:included:in Riechi's classifilcation.
Axonfeld:states that his diplobacillus i.4 also fou.nd to flourish here as
it does la the conjunetival sac.

.Many workers' aldng these lines have shown that if there is a stricture
of the lacrimal canal at any point, more particularly at the nasal duct,
as is mostncommonly the case, that stagnation of thi drainage of tears
is produced, and that no more fertile culture medium can be found
than the lining of the sac. We also know that, in diseased conditions
of- the lacrimal sac, the organism most commonly found there, the
staphylococcus albus, assumes a, decidedly more virulent form than when
it is found in the conjunctiva with the tear sac in a healthy state.
Further, whea a diseased sac has been removed, that a non..viruilent
species of rniro-organisn is generally found to be present in the con-
junctival secretion, wlhilst, when the diseased sac is uindisturbed,' forms
of a much more virulent type are found to flourish.

That there are numerous cases of stenosis of the nasal duct and many
of actual dacryocystitis where no rational treatment has been attempted
or requested is a fact brought home to us every day by many of the
unfortinate conditions of permanent blind ness due to subsequent corneai
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involvement. We cannot close our oyes to the fact that there arc

numbers who cannot or will not weax protecting glasses and yet who are,
on account of their respective callings, daily exposed to corneal injuries.

The mechanic, the fo-undry-man, the farmer, the hunberman, are.to be

numbered amongst those who are frequently, unknown: to thenseves,
afflicted with tear sac trouble, at the saine tme' to whom superficial in.

juries to the cornea are of frequent occurrence.· Country people parti-
eularly are exposed to treinendous risks.. Such people suffering from
dacryocystitis are frequently isola'ted froni any one with a definite

knowledge of special diseases of the eye, and disastrous .resialts ,mlay
follow a simple abrasion of the cornea by a 'visp of straiv or the end'

of a twig.
An excellent opportunity for permantentl. curing dacryocysitis and

pieventing many lamentable conditions 'of blindness, more particularly
in the poorer classes is at our hand 'in the'radical extirpation of. thi

lacrinal sac. Ophthalmic surgeors are slowly but surely becoming
convinced of the' fact that conservative methods of treatient' have been

'unsatisfactory. Even though the stricture be' opened bacteria are still'

likely to re-collect in their former, habitat 'when the stricture reforms as
it probably does after treatment 'has been discontinued after aI little

time. The use of the galvano. cautery only produces additional cicatri-

cial tissue without completely removing the diseased mucous membrane.
Probes are actually dangerous' in the hands of the inexperienced;

periostitis, false passages, rupture of ethmoid cells, with the formation
of chronic inflammatory tissue in te neighbourhood renuering subse

quent dissection and extirpation of the sac more difficult and tedious
are somne of the results due to the use of probes:

3Beides, it -has been shown, in cases of dacryocystitis that the stricture

is produced as a rule, not by a swelling of the mucous cells as we would

suppose, but by an engorgement of the subperiosteal veis Probin
the sac in such cases can easily be seen to be, useless .?urthermore,

in poor people and still more in peopie hving at a, distancé fron medical J

attendance, it is absolutely impossible to have :reatment cf a conser
vative character satisfactorily cari-ied· out for any-length of tirme Tlè

conservative treatment, -in cases of' chronie supperative. daryocstitis,
dilatation of - the sac, fistule, recurrent ervsipelas ànd përilacrimal

abscess ,with dacryocystitis we must admit as unsatisfactoiy. n actual

hypopion ulcer of the cornea or keratitis with any- of the 'above mn-

tioned conditions an' excision is not, only indicated: but' ihnperatively.

,denanded. ' One must, however. takc fthe nrQcontion of avoiding undue

pressure upon the globe.
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From a bacteriological standpoint, as I 'have already related, the
procedure of excising the tear sac is most heartily-to -be endorsed. We
have seen that conjunctival sacs viLh tear passages co6ntaining a very
virulent micro-organism show a much milder form of bacteria or no
bacterial growth at all when once the tear sac has been excised.

-But while many have acknowledged that the complete removal of thé,
lacrimal sac in diseased conditions is frequently indicated the operation
hiEs been unpopular on account of the hoemorrhage which takes place
during the operation. Further, the field is frequently hidden by blood
and fragments of the secreting membrane of the sac are left remaining
!!n the wound of the cavity; epitheliation occars, and fistae -resu:lt..
Axenfeld's recent work on the subject and the technique eiployed and
recominended by him have rendered the operation decidedly easier,
and have removed inany of the difficulties which formerly prevented
ophthalmic surgeons from excising the sac, appreciating though they
did that a total extirpation was indicated as the best prophylactie
measure to be adopted against future cornea. trouble.

The method employed by Axenfeld is as follows:- The field of
operation is rendered as aseptie as possible by the use of soap and water
and then by an applidation of a solution of bichloride of m3ercu!ry
Should one prefer .to operate under local anesthesia, a few drops of 9
four percent solution of cocaine in one-in-a-thousand adrenalin is in-.
jected into the tissues about the sac fifteen minutes before the patient
is placed on the table. This injection is repeated immediately before the
operation. I, however, prefer to operate using general anesthesia
because after seeing a great many diseased sacs removed u.nder a local
anSsthetic I am not satisfied that the method is a painless one. A
veil of steriized gauze, with an opening large enough to expose the
patient's eye, side of the nose, and upper part of the cheek, is spread
over the face. The initial incision is made from 'the inner canthus
directly above the internal angular ligament, two or three milimeter's in
front of the. crista lacrimalis. The incision should be directed down-
wards and outwards in a crescentie direction for about two and a half
centimetres. This incision must be quite deep cutting through the perios-
teuin. A. shorter incison than thc one 1 have speefied should not be.
attempted: there are occasions where a very prominent crista lacrimalis
will almost occlude a view of the sac in the under lying fossa, and unless
an aperture is made sufficiently large to expose this fossa and its contents
there is always the danger of leaving a part of the seòreting membranie
of the sac in situ. Subsequeit fistula. ormation is the inévitable result.
The consideration of a sliglitly smaller incision from a cosmetie stand-
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point is not to be considéred; the wound heals by primary intention and
after a short time little or no evidence can be foi1mdý of the previous

One of the chief difficudties in this operation is the suppression of a
violent and obstinate homorrhage. The employnent"of Pams "forceps'
is impossible on account of the sinallness o the cavity and because the
vessels are situated so deeply they cannot be fastened upon'. Af ter the
primary incision is made, digital pressure is exerted over the wound for
one or two mitnutes, and then Mller's small- specuhun is introduced,
holding the»edges of the wound apart laterally. A much larger specu-
limn, with reversible and adjustible tips corresponding to the ends of
small sharp retractors, an instrument specially devised by Axenfeld for
use in this operation, is then placed in postion. Tfhis separates the
edges of the wound verticaly. These specula serve two purposes; they
expose a quadrilateral field for operation and are of decided assistancs
hi arresting hoemorrhage. In addition, they eliminate the necessity of
having an assistant's hands holding retractors in front of the operator.
Bloch, of Freiburg, has made a suggestion regarding the control of
hoemorrhage which Aenfeld carries out, a procedure which I have
followed in the cases upon which I have operated. A large number
of wooden applicators about the shape and size of a penholder are pre-,
viously sterilized and the tips armed tightly with sterile absorbent.
Firmi pressure and swabbing. can be undertaken in this manner, proce-..
dures which could not be followed so well 'with the ordinary gauze
-pcnge. These applications are also of service in re-applying adrenalin
solution to the wound.

The periosteum is now carefully retracted forward over. thé edge of
the crista lacrimalis and downwards as far as the bony canal covering
the nasal duct. If the hSmorrhage is sufficiently under control the
lacriinal 'sac should be seen- nestled in the underlying fossa lacrimalis.
The sac is now seized by. ar pair of 'fixation forceps and drawn gen.tly
forward, while a; careful dissection with a. pair of small sharp-pointed
curved scissors is .begun below the sac. A method which I have found
te .he oif decided value -and which I always employ at this juncture 'i,
when once, I have separated& the sac at one: point from the, underlying
fossa, .to introduce a tenotomy hook under the sac. I au now able to
follow' the sac downwards to the nasal duct and upwarc1s t "the puncta,
always cutting beneath the heel of my hook wvthout fear 'of .wonding
the sac above. Very little subsequent dissection' of the overlying con-
nective tissue is necessary and the sa.c is severed as close to the puncta
above aud to the nasal duct below as is possible. When the sac has
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been removed a specially devised curved currette is introduced into the
nasal duct which is quite denuded of its mucous surface: this procedure
pHows subsequent drainage of the cavity for one or two days after the
operation, and assures the operator of complote stenosis by the formation
of cicatricial -tissue about the duct rendering any subsequent infection
through the nose impossible. The wound cavity formally oòcupied by
the sac is thoroughly irrigated viith warin bichloride solution and the
edges of the skin wound axe brought together by a fow silk sutures. A
small firm roll of absorbent cotton about the thickness and half the
ength of one's little finger îis placed over the line of incision, and a&

firm compress dressing is applied. This should, be left undisturbed for
three days; the sutures may be removed on the fifth day.'

The advantages of this 'procedure axe briefly as follows:-Theopera-
tion is not dangerous; a very smali wound is necessary, allowing one
al the space ho requires to carry out a complote dissection. As very
little disturbance takes place in the surrounding tissue there is no rea-
son for producing secondary complications, as injury. to the ethmoid
cells, or periostitis. The operation is a complete one; the sac being
removed from the canaliculi above to' the nasal duct. below and the
mucous. membrane lining the nasal duct being completely curetted
away no secreting surface remains; an absolute sense of security from'
future infection from this source is thus afforded both the patient and
the surgeon. From a cosmetic standpoint it is all that can be desired;
the very small incision is hardly more noticeable than one of the ordinary
Unes of the face.

The objection that, afteri excision of the sac, tears are still secreted
and that epiphora continues does not hold. We know from actual
experience that when this source of infection has been 'renoved irritation
of the conjunctiva is allayed and the reflex seeretion of tears not þro
'duced. Should, however, tears persist to secrete the difficulty can be
readily be overcome by the simple operation of excising the accessory'
ilacrimal gland, a' procedure which is never followed by any untoward
resuits.

The tbird annual meeting of the Association. of French-speakinig
physicians of North America will be held in Three Rivers in .une.

At a recent meeting of the Boundary Medical Society, uniform
medical contract on the basis of $1.00 per month was àIdopted and a
uniform scale of fees for the whole boundary district was adopted.
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THE PUBLICATION' OF PAPERS.

One of the regulations put forward for the '.Goverament of the
neeting of the British Medical Association. at Toronto, reads as follows-
"Ail papers read are the property of the British' Medical Association
and may not be published elsowhere than in the. Britisht.Medical Journal
without special permission." It is -not statel fronm whori- this par-
iission is to be obtained, and we take it to' meanthat authority is to be
souglit from the reader of the paper. We may be wrong, but that is the
course which this Journal intends to follow in default of better
information.

The regulations thougfi signed by the local secretaries, Drs. Starr,
Wishart and MacKenzie, were evidently prepared in London. It is
excellent journalism to endeavour to secure, so large a body of material
for exclusive publication at -number 2 Agar Street, and if that ýs



the intention, we think the fact ought to have been more specifically
stated. It is quite possible that other Canadian journals will adopt
the view that is within the rights of the reader of a paper to choose
the medium through which he will seek publication. This is a principle
for which we have always contended, that each Journal should stand
upon its own merits, and be free to exercise its own judgment in
respect of all papers which are offered to it.

The prestige of the Britich Medical Journal is so immense that it
can well afford to adopt this sound principle of freedom, allowing to
each reader and to each Journal entire liberty of action. It is quite
possible that the official organ will offer the poor privilege of subsequent
publication, but that is a gratuity for which this Journal has never
strenuously contended. There is force in the contention that all papers
which are read at meetings within the British Islands should be printed
exclusively in the Journal of the Association. The circumstances this
year are so unsual that a new basis of agreement should be sought for the
awoidance of confusion and the preservation of good-will.

PRIVATE PATIENTS.
The trouble in Toronto over the demand that patients in private

wards of public hospitals shall have the privilege of selecting the
physician to whom they shall pay fees is not yet at an end. The Canada
Lancet in the April issue is hopeful of the result. " It makes but little
difference," it says, "what rules the new hospital may lay down, the
ter.dency is growing in Toronto that doctors may attend their own
patients, when these patients pay for themselves and are not paid for by
the city. Some years ago, a doctor could not attend the highest-priced
private ward cases. This was when there was only one hospital. Now,
however, there are four general hospitals and a number of special
hcspitals, and any doctor in Toronto can now make arrangements to
attend his own cases, provided they pay for themselves and are not sent
ih on city orders. This is growing and will in a short time become
quite general. It is the determined will of the people to have the right
to select their own attendants."

If it is the " will of the people " that the hospitals be opened, as the
Lancet affirms, they will be opened, whether that procedure works ruin
to the hospital or not. We do not look upon the matter as being very
important. The private patients are well cared for. The members of
the staff who care for them receive some return for their service in the
hospital, and unauthorized persons and unapproved methods of treat-
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meint are kept out of the wards. Wo are quite well aware of tíhe
niguients on the other side. that it is a hxardship, to the., family practi
;tior-er. tlat the patient is irritated at the restriction wrhich is placed.
uponi hii, that publie support is withdrawin by those in faroir 0f. 1I
open door. If ever the question becoies troublesomo in Montreal, wu
hope to have the experienco of our brethern i Toronto to' gulde us.

MEDICAL INSIECTION OF SCIOOLS.

With that singulir capacity for doiig noUling which' alhlicts this
commîunity, the medical inspècton of schools hais been postponed till;
September, wIiicli means iudefinitely. We never displayed any greait
euthusiasmî over this project, and, thouglit the vork could be well left
to the school boards in eo-operation vith the family pract.itioner. How-
ever, something was -done. Iluspectors were -appointed. A code of
regulations was drawn up which wa s admirable in its completeness.
The oe objection was that no -physician could,. be found to accept it.
ile iistructions called. for, Jive hours continnous work on four lays of

the week: tweit hours iii all for an eounlent of six dollas or thirty
cents a.n hour, which is one third the honiiorariumi allowed to the driver
of a cab. This spasm of activity was crcated by that fori of public
opinion which has its origi.n li a club of women. However excellent
these organizations they are not celebrated for consiste.cy Of. conduct
or tenacity of purpose. Iliving accomplished this noch they will
piobably be content. The work wil haveto be undert4ken de noio. It
is unîthinkable that the HTealth Comnitteo should initinte a new
movement and it is a sale hazard of opinion that we have heard the last
of this troublesome business.

Dr. F. X. Perrault, former superintendent of the St. J.eain de Dieu
Insane Asyluni at Longue Pointe, died Gth March, 1906, at the oe
Dieu, Montreal, after two weeks' illness. He was borni in Montreal in
1825, and after pursuing his studies at flie Montreat Colloge, he stidied
ied(icinie at Victoria College, and began practice at Pointe aux Trembles,

Whenî the Sisters of St. Jean de Dieu took over the asylim ie was
appointed jointly with Dr. Howard as suporintendent. • A .few. year
later the Governnment appointed hiam a member of the imedical:board of
the asylum. Two years ago lie retired froi practice.. His wife; w-ho
was Miss Charlotte Deinors, survives him aftor over fifty years of
married life.
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occasionally coming to tlie surface produces locail diturbance. Dr
Henrv B. Ward in the Bullotn records seeral cases with operation.
some of which were donc in Canada.

A iew publication to be know-n as the Jou nl of bnorínal
Psychology lias appeared under the editorial manageimncti of Dr.
Morton Prince, of Boston, .witl whomî are associated Professor Mun-
sterberg and Drs. James J. 1utnam, Aiigust Boch, Boris Sidis, C. L.
Doina and Adolf Moyer. The Journal is designed to serve:tlie intercsts
of medicine and psychology, witlh special reference to work embodyincg
clinical and laboratorv researcl in connecaion with abnormal mnicltzal
states. The Journal vill discuss hysieria. amnesia, fixed ideas. ob-
ssiois. au toma tislm. multiple persona lit.y and simii la. subjects.

Dr. B. D. Gillies. for several years house pathologist. at thc £iencrat
Hospital ias left Montreal to reside iii British Columbia. Dr. Gillies
i3 a sound pathologist, and, whilst inl Montreal he impressed the pro-
esfion by the thoroughness of his work. his adherence to f-act aid

re.sraint in his stat.eents. In these respets hemintaxined the tradi-

tion of Wyatt Johnstou. Dr. Gillies will be a scienutific nucleus in hîb
western home and of more value to British Columbia i l an ai golde ne

The bill to incorporate the Toronto Free Hospital~ for Consuinptires
has beei forwarded to the Legislature, with a favoirable report, by the
Private Bills CoinuitC(e. A elause was introduced -ito the legishitoin
making obligatory the forwarding of all plans for a new hospital build-
ing to the Provincial Secretarv for submission ta the Provincial Board
ofi 1-ealth. Another aiendment made it possible for munic:pal cor-
poration to contribute to the support of the institution.- The dircetors
are: W. J. Gage. W. A. Charlton, 11. P. Dight. H. 0. Haùond,

'. L. Iughes,. R. 1- . Dayies., Ambrose Kent anîd W. Lloyd Wood.

îL~CUCIl~a I m4L-ttcL3Q

THE EmnNTION Of TUE FUNCTION OF TH1E IXTESTINES 13Y MENs
OF .TiE TEsT-DIET.-its Application iii Medical Practice and its
Diagnostic- and Therapeutic Value. By PRoF. D.. ADoLF
S MIDT. Physician-in-Chief of the City Iiospital Friedrichstadi
.in Dresden. Authorized Translation from thei latcst Gean-imn
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TJ.IiBSrN AND AwR~i UlO OF By Ej. omi. AIf
M.!.(cautale) ANri Ai oîn n0 piu) B.A., MN.D. (calt.ale.)

(;rand E,,ditioni. 1-fenry Kmtn odn 96
Tis~ is in cieota r'(,producf;ioin of LIJlirs cdtin thjough ct-riw-in

errors have I)eeii retoti lied ii.nd soine UeCLiorj.q fTlpified. IL; ig aTOOSL.3,
tisofuil b)ook for sLuden.Ls who d1esire to lcra» a rtlpccrb g anid
for physicians who Stijl pir'actiedLaafadd o. Irrncrten
seilves to rcady-mae formruioe.«

Ains ~ D.cNsjý Bx u1c~~fIGOi.1y IL. .W. OA~OFAJ.C.S. irice
$1,00. Londèn, Bailiir, 'pindali & r Canardiai oent .l A.
Carvoth &Co., Toron to.

This littlé' book wiII, as th e autho'r hope, "provc of merviýe to those
for ivhom it ià written.'>

XUIING IN TUIE AcVT-F Lx,] Criôus FEVImfl. By GOG P. [>AurL.
Mr.D., Troy, Now York. 3.2xo oef 200',pages, ilùstrated. Phila.

kdeiphia ernd, London: W. B. Sàunders and Gcmpany, 1906, Prien
$1.00 net.

The autlior lias divideci bis work 'into tbree paris: Th-, fi rit treatz,
o1ý levers in general;the second of each lever individlually; the thirdl
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dàeals ithL praicticeil proced,(ures andi( inforinatioi i nccessiîxy 1o the proliet
mannagemuent of the via.riolis diseastis dise.Mucli of luis- iilfôrxiî,-'
tou iý 01 viuc to plivsicàuîisasvd.s fc.

TuELz OVEIZATINiG *ROOM ANI) TIuE ]>L3&N.3v ]~SE S. 31Fir!,t
M.).Surgon to the Geormin 110spitail. ]3roolklyîî. Oefiin'o of 112

pgsillustrated. Phiffidelpiaat Lonîdon': W. B3. Siiindlers
Comîpaniy. J. A. (Jairvet.hi t Co., Tood 1 0.141il.$ 0)it

This book de.-Is ~vtîflic procedure ni' tue operatinýgroi.si Iao
ai llrepul.ioumi OC Patlit. imaterials ùni inistru-uments.' r12110 opertîîwm

surgeori wiil find it; ofV.cite ils it -furnîisIie, liiiii i.gtilct-o Nilh lin.

TRANSACTIONS 0Fr TuE AM .1A SÎWCÀ ASSOCIATION1,Vl\\1
Editeti bv RjcuLunp 1.UÂwu.u 1), 10
This vohille of thie 'i'asci con tins Ihoae s whiluch w oie

.rŽ.qu hefore the AniericaniSriîtAscaiùa 1110 luît'ot;ilîg )ICld. iin
.)îly, 1905.- It eont4uins twu-lroiiinpor-tif; papers onlb ~îa

subjects. 1,h1 volumne, is illuist.r.ated by *21 pies. one co!oured c il (1
swYeral fgrst.

iszsrs oi, 'rrir- A-1rS iaudbook of Ophlthi-.ie Prctic B-
E. )ESuîwEI:ÎuT, MP.,Jitlîedition, reVised ani .elarged

1906. Puablislied by W. 13 Saunders Co. P li iladophia allaodo
.A.Carvli & Co.. Troilt. C'ailachu il Cîb1îic lt oQ

Iiit' inoracco. $6.00.

'l'le iiffli edition of this ilell1-knioiin text-,book sl ows eV identice' tc ery,
p)oint of Pz-inist-aidîîg ai Studious, irvisioù.n .Thi. NvQlk z lî a

whoe'. fornis an (ttractiN-e volumeu, cmau bu,,uflireserv edly eeneme
is a clear. hiteresting. ind, soundf expositioni or pr1-eet-dla% OpItil-

RIOYALV10ToiRIA 11OSPITAL.

]3Wport for thie îneonth of 'Mareli: - atliit adiciittoed. l'?6 9 d iscaed.i
'26â3; died. .19; iliedieill. 89; i'gcli4 ophtiîh-.11olo10gical ' V 2

gynacelegical. 34z Ilarygolog-icnl. 103. l Oufflon.r dcpiirt.ieL:-
il~a. 987, silgical, 713, ove nand miir. '68; disekises of wornen. M'2:

noqe and. iluýreat 565. Total, '37 75. A Iibillan-lce cails, S8S.
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SOCIrTJÈ4' IO e iÈ DE :M ONI'tlBEAb.

Thie prosidfiît, Dr..Buo. ci èicd bel'chir. Tflic rnîîowilg lln&fl-*
bers %'erù prosent: 'fr.Ol 1o, C Ilrvkuix, iJ.r-1il, Marin'i:,IMri
Asl in, do0 M'ltigny i)î6Ry\ansilîio ~is-soli, Bol rgoilîn,

Dr. lt iîqîsjrs i Iîving~ cases in wIicu 11o Iîgî<.i cînlnyced
illebiIlic su tisre for friîcttros '?

P r. Boldet; rma apjrevt;o c the lirfe amnd ivork of Dr. cle Vekolr,
ni Paris, imil a' reHohtîtin ,ws jmsiqui oxprossiuîg Vio cm os f hngs which-

ophtîalinoogial cicilc 1110, àtisiiiuiîîod iln llus de-11hi.
Dr. St. Jaîcquecs mlloived at fpeciliîeil or gtrot à f li ld -MlInwing:-

Viroînlhosis of the L:hhî~ artr1m 11< IL il îî:c.wor c>f 0ki Icî(*tn&. ~.'

D)r. Oseaè Mercier r w)reda iiîterestig vsîSo or.f. ruilt;iro of' Lii
vagiini.

STL. JO]î LN: B3IANC 1i. P< Ji~. IL. A.

AI; aL ineetiîg of Lieto il iiluc t.Jut oC a~tiML~
it mris, decided t' ori 1I .,îu" ow'rnwcbLaî1 ~ Ie

tut,. as8.ciatol fqi11 fo 4utcil CllatrLC.
11%, Mi rray 1A1IaLreil uvus ol'ee4od cehairlluîan'i :IuId Dr. J. . miîîl

secrc*l.ary. 1h1u chairzîatî id'ated hepr'cfLh îu inrîutiuîg arid. de.ttilti
the odatac f' sucil affillatioli. Dr. Thi1.lV'ckr, inovoil 1that 'tise
iel iin dScllire ulse]l W i favour or foirzng ai bs"uaîch. of tule r'îh

Mu-dieiil Association aiuJ thiat thoso proscit; piedge t1m«k iileS to beC01rno
îr.enîhcrs of the xîew branflih. Dr. Itj'ti(.ry secddthe motion sini. iL
'vas c;irried ut irîimiously. Dr. G. 'A. B. Addy zuoved, tliat th o S'ecretawry
olblaiîi lise naines of thoesL'wilhiÏng W join and. to fu)rwardl those to thse
genrush tsec.retsry. 'J'ie sigii.-tjricS were: Dr. Shs ake,') .Es
Skinner, Dr. 1). E, Berryinaii, Dr. J. f r; Griiy, J)î'.' CL B. A d y, D r. Mrm.
P. lobertsj Dr. M. -aLrrD.P., IL Inches3, Dr.- 1. L, lCcnny, Dr.
Jas. Chîristie, D. T. F. Bentley, Dr. A. F. Eînery,- Dr. W. Tr. MleV.,
Dr. Ti. A. MeAipine, Dr. T. D. Wahker, Dr. W. 'Ji. Ellis, Dr. J1. 1L'

In addition to t'hee names the -application wili contain signatures
of nearly ail ilic other practitionùrs in the city, ne theic dea iis vcry
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generally favoured by the profession. Dr. MeAlpine then movedthat
the name of the branch be the St. John, New. Brunswick, Branch of
the British Medical Association. This was seconded by Dr. E.lis and
carried.

Dr. A. Thompson, of Strathroy, died of heart failure on Marci 31st,
in the 70th year of his age. He was a member of the Provincial Board
of Health.

Dr. S. B. Smale, one of the oldest physicians in the county of Huron
died at his home in Wroxeter after a few days illness ,yith pneumonia.
Deceased was well known and very highly respected; and enjoyed a
very large practice. He had resided in Wroxeter for, upwards or thirty
years.

Dr. J .W. Moke died at McGregor, Essex Co., on April 8th. Be
was a graduate of Toronto University, and was 31 years of age.

During the month of March 259 patients werc adnifted öt th
Montreal G eneral Hospital, and 238 were discharged. There were 1)
deaths, six of wilùci occurred within three da.ys of admissib. The
average daily sick in the hospital was 198, and the highest number. of
any one day, 209. Outdoor consultations numbered 4,318> an inèrëàse
of 361 over the previous month. The ambulance made 109 -runs n
response to calls. The average number of visitors at the hoipitál on
visiting days was 252.

SURGERY.

UNDER THE CHARGE OF GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG.

WILLIAM B. CoEY, M.D.-Late results of the Treatment of Inoper-
able ,Sarcoma by the Mixed.Toxins of -Erysipleas and Bacills Pro-
digiosus. Amer. Jour. Med. Sc.i March 1906.

This paper gives a more or less detailed account of the writer's ex-
perience with the mixed toxins in the inopperable cases of sarcoma. In
all, 96 cases are tabulated, 36 being .his own and 60 those of surgeons
reported to him. The results obtained ·so far' in the personal cases
show 5 well in less than one year, 4 well from one to two years, 3 from
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two to three years, 5 from tbrec to live years, and 21 from five. to
thirteen years, and of these 21, ten 'were 'vell over tÙn.years. Of the-
cases treated by other surgeons 12 remained well less than a year, lu.

6 the tumour disappeared and the patient was well fron one to two years,
and 9 from two to three years, .in 12 from three to five, in 10 from five
to twelve.years. 5 casés recurred within periods of froi six months to
two years, and 2 died during, treatment. Froin this we see that no
less than 53 out of 96 cases regardec as absolutely hopeless and inoper,
able, were well fron three to twelve years. The results show that the
mixed toxins are mucli more 'efficacious in sarcoma than in carcinond
but he believes his experience justifies advising their use -as a pro-
phylactic after primary operations for carcinoma as well as for sarcoma,
le would also employ preliminary toxin treatment in nearly all cases
of sarcoma of the extremities before resorting to' amphtation. The
-following suggestions are given for the administration of the toxin?.
Always begin with a minimum dose,.for the reason that indiviclual sus-
ceptibility varies much and the more vascular the tumour the more severe
the reaction. For local injections (iâto the tum.our) the dose should
bc, /M to ]_ mini, for interstitial (remote froi tumour) one ninim.
This dose should be gradually increased until a chill occurs (1/2 ,to 2
hours after injection) followed by a temperature of 1010 to 103' or
104°F. If there is .much depression following the reaction and the
pattient's general condition is not very good, it is wiser to give the in-
jections every other·day, but if the patient can bear daily injections the
chances of- success are :mucli greater. In cases where the tumour is-
situated in some region where injections are difficult or dangerous, sucb
as the pelvis ox abdomen, it is better to give systematie injections into
thigh, buttocks or abdominal vall. If the tumour becomes soft and
fiuctuating, it is better to open these areas, establish drainage and treal
with moist antiseptics. A good tonie, preferably iron, quinine and
stryýchnine should be given during treatnent, and careful attention
should be paid to keeping the bowels free. In successful cases a
marked improvement is usually noted within one to four weeks. If no
improvemuent has occurred at the end of four weeks of vigourous-treat-
ment, the chances are that none vill occur, and little is. to be hôped
for more than a retardation of growth, and it may be wise to abandon
the treatment or lessen the dosa to the point 6f net naking the patient
timcomfortable by reason of chills. If there is improvement, the treat.
ment should be continued until the tumour has totally or nearly dis-
appeared. In some cases treatment has been continued in sma,1 doses
more than a year, the patients are now well many years after cessation
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of t.rea huient. Whici the sarconiia lias b-eotlne, gieri aied'a zsshiow nV
by tho pi-esence f (lizstiiîct iehstases the prognosis is' naitflhallh iiULli':
1110re grave. and foiiiierly lie adv± e gist [ihe lise -of. the tox!îný,,
Therù have beeîî cert4ini reportod. casms aiicd soîne iii Ili: offw cýPTv n c'w e .

ivhicli have show-ni irmidcrf iuprvnint se that »io% hlield ht
11e c is so dupe .t a not bu~ vorthiv ot il trial aoS the treatimeit.
Rek lis. hiowever, hazd nio p.eriaxienlt $1ccess iii cae textenlsivu

genertiliza ien or iii moilzaioti jesa rcenila.

Jourx IL. <Juo.M.D--lrhü trcatatie it. ot Difruse wid (3iie(rtl Tàei-
tonlitis. withi Sptciail IieÉcerQnceto flie MuiirphyMti o \uI

7T1e tireatient of gener-mal -'peiitouitis. is probiibl3, oue of the mos disý-.
cussed subj ects i uren t the pisn:LiIii. On 011 elle enuw
have Ochsn;ier irhc dOes neothilng iii hle may 'o'f- operzative irur
on1 the ot.hxer we have IPie w h ioronrchiv irrip«ates the ent-irt peri-ý
toi. ouni. Occumyingc a position be. leeiw se tw extrine we 'é
whazt is niri kniowni als Murplhv's trecatincli %vlîieh zi t6euUa of
opeiig tho abdiomozi kit olnce, iooIciiý for and xenmov zng the ctuse of-
the iinflniaiiition1. an11i thoromaxhhl drinn Uiâbd.oînmal euîvitv wiffh
the lcîst possible di.ýtmrbaxiice ot Lic v1scera. *\zul*lozi<v i.t Il this- wve
Lave the best opo)r.tive. treattieiit: wlihîcli eoiîsz4tà' inidan thio
pationfs., thorax to at leaszt tlirtv-five deLgreo Flrs posture) and

thec admîinistrationî of a quart of sait solution rv two lîolirsi per rect-umIl
te aid, draina.i overconie shock aui( aijd cliiititýoi. he w'riter'

reports eiglit caIses orfeoa oioii etetd Six casges wr
caused bv tho appondll(ix. ono, by t%.phIoid pcrfo'ration, aundl one by rer-
forated gzust.ric uilcer. r1lhe typhoid (lied, tuhae Isrtsn prii

iiiutil thirry Iiour-é had elaipsed. The giastric caise c s opo-raito, iipeil
four heours iifter poiuveenad eovrd h rwr six *eisès' duo
te ap1peuidix. witli, two deazrlis. 0r thieso oniehad sep)tie thiromibosîs 'of
the meso .appcn1i-x -vnd gave eve ry pro;spect of rcoecring 'itp te thu 'ffiti
day %whoni ho, deveioped s.yi1ptonî1s Of pilunlona.ury embolisui. No pesit,
mortexnw-as alloîved. Thoi other wkas piromf-oîl(ir septie. and -chei. twelye
heurs after operation.

The writer prefers giauz6to rubber tuibe for drainage, bu t gîvcls no0
reaseus for bis preferenico.'

ED-MUNXD Oivw,-'.~ F.R.C.S.-' '.Redciiee Iincuinal ernia in I3yhîod(."
The .Plactioncr-. Mariclh .1906.

Wo hiave prcsonted te us in a most cha.%rimingr inannir ageneral cou-
sideratien of this subjéct. The contrast bctweén the Sou ti Son. J"sland'
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bayw~lio is, put 1, 2 o watelr Lo Swîînlong '10,11k -lie clîuî warllc tir
sùn, rbetiveen Lhu( 'Zul u boy, difie affi3pif jflr nmpln physicail

iELOCI and the elilrzcýi or modx'ur:îtîrnea fzr1i tkilng IiUleJ
fxer<1se, lcilil, 13 îlo Q - î i ' i fé i e léý m 'il;" oe iini: Ill

tin(lr i fte, inuitcla-4 or. Llîoi ing-iiil 1.1 (itLU1L ir( of? suil poor (iliro lus
to olter bal, toîLi l$i hilîu1lc L<> l'liq' deme u1L~ of iL)l~ 0ltI

Iic*ria . TheIî impnjortaînit pliri' tlimîi. i poe ~~ I IIn lLY>1 bolli iln lJî<ft
j>io<lIIOliOi11d ini C<lIîC ifi il>îih l)I1lIiiatiVt(tr*lîa or hierîi.

nx bjirenis dIwLlt apon. LLeIjli1 le rw tue-1 malLlxPr of
~ mî~tîrl in. Ai ead rlu:ît M suiy liernia13 cu1î b4ý

cilirmi hy Hic: i'lelligeîl ',and un )%Vea'yilg ILH0 Of U 1L1iCI ic Ji l iOf' IMOol,
<.4herq, lî:ving a largèr JC-loQa:perbiiere i',(tm- ;à, L bimis, fiait il; fil,

k"'Ily by ait cperatoîa tli)IL 011 onu îi 1:81m eaIn bf!iii 1,11(b LIm i i-
ilii n ical.ioi wi th e a dî ia a'lVlias lm hilt . 1t fia on
iliis ,tceoltntLa, onoe is ie more iîîeli:îei 1,o îidviRc opV lion Ice

an linolpliteabeil iî:îiell:îsir p~roce.s ir, a silurc o l th'e iitmi-tiet damîgcer.iý
Bill; whjetL*(r th(, raieil. or palliative tr.aLInc'uuL W ernrAoyedl il; JW

c'sscibiai. tli:t the cliild shlotld( b l>q jîmîtto W'd 1001l 111,, p dvis ravsdHC. fil
this coriection. ut us of i' c$tei>tha L11:l .eic iVL l?1ot ahmiL ri

an lhty ytQaîl.4 ago, al; a.Lmewhcl promrpt ilîision ivag not J'o'r
OfC the (1,1, gaLVe, 0)0ie îolloWiînr ad four tlhe1 tr&,Ltuzioent of L:rgl'd
birnia. " fî'pstr nte bod.y alid 1,11c dip (tî f Llic, iower

lllbe 111 ie' b& nade 'very uîsui ii Llis pai, w1wn thle <iifi,ulty

called standîing-on the beail, the betwr, néi it tlvrt~Ui wh oh ucl<
of erii netnsto, lang, as iL wur, y tlM ttrLiiùt~ .111(î ld

n'ay therehy diseligage it." A fbrni of treauzîon.t wce 1aVe foulid useful
or more thai one occasion. ]iegarding thep~ue for Lhe, radical
cure lie liolds tlîaL tILP. flinft easeritial. is ti-011 tjiîs aiýic ShouId ho pl.lledl
wc-Jl down and IigIated hI)gh up anmd Ibe1ieva-, 1-1);I; i chuil(Ireiî lis alouie

-woifld give a cu're min 9,î per eent. is te ae-ur tlue, )tlier .5 pel
cent Qliat he pnte; in sublie, umual1Iv of iiilk or siLc wrmj gmit, wiliell,
bring the conjoined tendon down tb Pou part's lik'artîentl. 11fedfx
flot believe in transplanting the 6ord, ande ig very rianchl. againet prt
ing the flaps of the extezy1aî oblique ah às done in. the lim4ni patO.
île ie also, opposýed to twisùing the eui aU it fiq tnsaré to twist. WJoT<m

cannot fetel. 1His rù,le is to kc4<qi t boy thrcte 'ink l bed, aud
three wetekjs on the_ q)fo. Arz. regardii w-ainig the tris, frrnea
tion hoe advisc-s, as a ri](,,, that the bov wrc-ar Jus old 1.ruies for a fcw
wveeks, providedY the rpring is not tro strnng, au it arde asý a sort î«
reminder to him that he is not jet etrong enough to brer ail th& s>train
which in his boyish, thou.gýhtlessý wav hit iight km- apt to put 11pon it.
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T. STAXMORE Bisnoi., F.R.C.S. Eng.-" On Biliary Calculi." ,Lancet
March 24th, 1906.

Cases of gall-stones nuiy be priiarily: divided by a broad lie into
thcse which are associated with inflanunation and those vhicl are not.
Theoretically, this position is open to question, since the presence of
gall-stonies presupposes inflainmation, but clinically the division i of
practical value as it is 'only whea inflammation accoumpanies gall-stones
that we have symptoms whieh cail for relief. These inflamnatory'
conditions may b super-acute as in the ordinary biliary colic, .subacuoe
where the symptoms are not referable to the biliary tract but rather
reflex ones pointiug to gastrie or intestinal conditions. Ton caes are
cited as showing the difliculty in making a differential diagnosis in
this last group. The writer regards' 3urphy's test. of more inportance
than that of 3Mavo Robson for detecting teinderness ii contracted and.
deeply seatel gmll bladders. kle holds that cholecystotoiy and
choledichotomy as at presont carried out are eminenthl safe operations,
andi would limit excision of the gall bladder to those cases of gangrene.

W L

MEDICINE

UNDER THE CHARGE OF JAMES STECWART, F. G. FNLEY, H A. LAFLEUR AND
W. F. nAMIr

J F. Bixx. "ilepatoptosis or- Floatingr Licr. . Jour. 3ed.
Se., April, 1906.

This condition is one which is seldom recognized, although undoubted-
ly lucl conuinoner than is usually supposed. Einhorn states that he
pcrsonallv saw 30 cases in five months, or in 3.5 per cent of patients
consulting himi for digestive troubles. Ferrier agrees with Glenard
that the affection is of frequent occurrence.

The etiological factors vary. The writer does not consider that
tight lacing produces the condition, but on the contrary a well-fltting
corset is a useful nethod of treatnent.

Increasted weiglit of tie organ may be he" cause of ptosis, but it
is difficult to estiniate a5 it is so frequently associated with malnutrition,
itself a factor of undoubted importance ini the production' of ptosis.
Cholelithiasis and cholecystitis may possibly preceed the development
of ptosis, but the relationship is at present somuewhat obscure. It
may prove that these conditions are the result rather than the cause of
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piosis, or ptosis may be the resuit of the associated malnutrition. The
liganiwits of the liver and the vena cava altord a considerable degree of
support te the organ, and Faure hais shown. experiinentally that the
oSgan is more readily dragçed down after division of the' liganents.

Lack of support by the intestines and abdominal walls is of more
im3porbtjie- in maintaining the organ in situ tlian is suspension by the
ligaments. The nost important jinanediate cause of ptosis is relaxation
oi the abdominal Wall, resulting froni pregnancy or otier forms of
abdo:uinal disteŽnsion. failnutrition operates by relaxing the abdonmial
walls, in thie remioval of supporting abdominal pads of fat and in
aliowing or stretchinmmg of the abdominal ligaments.

11epatoptosis is invariably associated with ptosis of other organs,
resulting from siillar causes.

The symptomns vary with the degree of the affection, and in many
cases are entirely absent. Digestive disturbances are frequent, con-
stipation and tynpanites beiig usually present. Pain is oftein severe,
but is more liable to be indefinite. Gueniot lias observed a dragging
pain behind the upper end of the sternum, due to the tension on . thi
diaphragin, and through it on the inediastinal structures. Ascites and,
jaundice are infrequent. The diagnosis rests on physical signs.
In some cases a mobile tmunour is felt, corresponding in. shape and
dimensions with the liver; it is duil on percussion and the normal site
of the liver is resonant. By' manipulation the organ may sometimes
be replaced. In slighter,- degrees the organ may be felt during
inspiration by grasping the abdornen below the costal. border between
the thumnb in front and the fingers of the saine hand behind.

Treatrment iust be directed toward improving nutrition and in-
ci easing flic strength of the muscles by. suitable exercises and massage.
A suitable bolt or corset prevents further displacement by -affording
surport to the organ. In severe cases surgical intervention may becone
necessary.

A. ERNEST .JONES. "The Onset of Ilemiplegia in Vascular Lesions.
Brain, 1905.

This article is based on the fatal cases occurring at University Col-
lege Hospital for a period of sixty-five years.

Vascular lesions only have been recorded. In all there were
160 lesions occurring in 139 patients; 123 were cases of hoemorrhage,
24 of thrombosis and 13 of embolisn.

It is noir ·ecognised that it is exceptional for any of these le3ions
to occur during great exertion, a feature which Gintrae series of
840 cases, made 50 to 100 years ago, arnply establishes.
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The sviptois of ounset. Nausea and voniting wvere frequent at the
onset of cerebral hmorrhage aind comparat-ively unconion in otiier
uascular 1esions îTicings; and convulsions 'were more frequeut at
ihe onset of occ]uding lesions, anxd especially when tlie cortex vas
affected. General convulsions occurred inii nearlv one third of the
embolie eases. Convulsions nay ocur i n ha'îmîorrhage a part. fron
meningeal or ventricular: bleeding. but are more comion under ilese
circuistaces.

Lioss of consciousness is more frequentlv noticed in h'morrhage thn
in ocelusion

In the present series the folloring figures bears oui. this vie. Th is
symptom occurred in over 80 per cent of case of hmorrhawe in
thrombosis 45.5 per cent. and .in enbolisi 4..1 per cent.

U3 nconsciousness is more frequent in int,ra-ventrieular hæmorrhages
tian in otiers. but its noteworthv that consciousnes was retained. titil
near the end in four cases of tie former condition.

An apopleetiforn onset. w-hatever its cause, licireases the gravity
of the prognosis. Of the extra-ventricular hmiiîorrhages more than
twice as many died of the immediate attack when' hliom on'set was
apoplectiformi.

The inunediate prognosis is nmch graver with hæmorrhage than with
softening. Ji a series of 109 cases of hMrrhage 72.5 per' cent died
within a week, the nuibers being about 30 per cent for the t .1orms
of softenimng in the sane period. On intra-ventricular h morrhage
ncarly 60 par cent of the patients died in the first 24 hours. One
patient lived forty minutes, another thirtv. aind one only 11fiten, reenlling
Abercronbie's case that proved fatal within live minutes. Two patients
lived for a month and one for six weeks preseniting post mnortem'
evidence of a clotin the ventrieles throughout.

0f the extra-ventricular cases, the one running the most rapid course
proved fatal in ten hours. Mushet has publishod a case of this nature
that died in thirty minutes, so that a rapid terminatioi is not coifined
to ventricular hoemorrhages.

In thrombosis early death is certainly rarer than with hîmorrhage.
but about the saine percentage prove fatal in a month.

In emnbolisnm the problem is comnplicated with a cardiac lesion, which
is usually the direct cause of death. In a, surprising number of cases
nalignant endocarditis, previously unrecognized has been found at
autopsy. The mortality is decidedly less than thrombosis.



There is no indication that hæmorrhage affects one side of th 3
liver oftener than the other, and evea in embolisin it cannot be stated
With certainty which side is most frequently attacked.

GEORGE M. GOULD. "A Biographic Clinic on Gustave Flaubert.
illedical Record, April 14th, 1906.

Dr Gould epitomizes his article as follows: Flaubert from boyhood
tà the day of his death was the victim of unrecognized eyestrain. His
epilepsy typical or atypical, his " nyStero-neurasthenia," his
cmigraine," or whatever naine be given his symptoms, was the glaring
consequence of abuse or overuse of slightly astigmatie or otherwise
anetropic eyes. The mental and moral shock of the discovery led
to his morbid seclusion and unhygienic life, but every indication
ponts to a co>ntrol of epileptic tenden3y by means of opium. This
unhygienie life was partly offset by the violent " exercise " that Flau-
bert habitually took in his study, by means of howling, declaiming,
Stamping, walking, and so on. This regime met with three compensa-
tions: 1. Ocular rest; 2. exicitations of the emotions and mind to
Overcome the inhibition of eyestrain; 3. muscular exercise. The
writer concludes by emphasizing the effect of eyestrain in its wrecking
ptwer on the character, intellect, and will of this writer.

W. E. DEEKS, M.D. " Suggestions on the nature and treatment of
Rheumatism." New York Medical Journal, March 3rd, 1906.

Dr. Deeks gives a summ.ary of the views which are held upon the
aetiology of Rheumatism briefly as follows:

Cullen's theory. He believed that rheumatism was due to the direct
influence of cold on the joint structures, the coverings of which were so
thin that they were unable to protect the deeper tissues.

Nervous theory. This was suggested and advocated by J. K. Mitchell,
and in a modified way accepted by a number of well known physicians.

Friodlander's theory. He believed that the lesion was located in the
medulla near the nuclei of the vagus and glossopharyngeal nerves and
that the articular lesions are but the peripheral manifestations.

Enbolic theory. Heuter suggested that the disease was due to a mi-
ero-organism which first invaded the endocardium producing endocar-
ditis and from this emboli were distributed throughout the circulation
to the parts affected.

Miasmatie theory. This was advocated by Saunders, Haygarth, Mac-
lagan, and others. They believed that the poison was closely allied to
malaria in its manifestations.

Infective theory. More recently this has been widely advocated be-
eause of the presence in the lesion of a diplococcus. It is claimed that
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the lesions resemble pyaemia in their distribution, but differ in that they
do not go on to suppuration.' Later on this will'b' referred to in greater
detail.

The lactie acid theory has liad more advocates than. any other. It
originated with Prout who clained that the rheunatic poison was lactic
acid and originated 'as a chemical poison from the. perversion "of some
nutritional process. Laetic acid is a product of tissue metainorphoeis,
and is produced during muscular activity. . It mtay be excreted unal-
tered or become oxidized into carbon dioxide and water.' lts adher-
ents believe that chilling of the skin arrests sweat excretion and con-
sequently elimination of lactic acid. Profuse perspiration is an effort
of system to throw off the poison. This theory was opposed by suchi men
as Garrod, Bouchard, Falier, Maclagan, Salomon, etc. The strongesc
evidence in its support, however was that adduced by Sir Walter 'os-
ter in 1871. He administered small doses of lactie acid to a patient
suffering from diabetes mellitus and immediately· set up an acute artack
of rheumatism. The rheunatism subsided with the cessation of the
administration of the lactic acid and recrudesced when it was again given.

Neirochemical theory. This was advanced by Dr. Lathamn as a modi-
fication of the lactic acid theory. He thouglit that exposure to cold
caused constriction of the cutaneous vascular areas and reflexly through
the vasomotor system corresponding dilation of the vascular areas of the
muscles and of the viscera, thus increasing molecular transformatiun in
their substances. Products of inuscular metabolism are lactic and gly-
colic acid, and these passed into the system unoxidized. Latham be-
lieved that uric acid is the actual poison both in rheumatism and gout,
but that in rheumatism the phenomena are modified by the presonce of
lactic acid in addition.

In the observation of 'cases of rheumatism of all forms, the writer was
confronted with their invariable association with some stomrach disorder
of hyperacid or fermentative type. Although frequently the patient
denied that he was a sufferer from stomach trouble, still a careful symp-'
tomatic history would reveal its presence. The discovery of this rela-
tionship led to the investigation of a series of related' diseases, tonsilitis,
iritis, pleurisy, etc., for the presence of the same factor, with invariably
the same result. The conclusion was then drawn that probably the con-.
dition of the stomach was the primary factor, or. at any rate was an an-
tecedent feature, in the causation of rheumatism and prepared the way
for the invasion of some specific organism.

If this were true then it would be necessary,' Dr. Deeks argues,'in al
cases of acute and chronio rheumatismn to first get rid of, fermentative
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processes in the stomach before treating the organ or tissue affeced, if
permanent results were to bo obtained.

In view of the above considerations. the author claims, a rational treat-
ment for subacute and chronic rheumatism .and one invariably giving
good results if carefully adhered to, is treatnent directed towards the
relief of stomach symptoms in the first place. From the. diet should
be excluded absolutely for a time sugar and potatoes; and bread should
be greatly linited, particularly toast. If fermentation still exists the
administration for a few days of dilute nitric acid in twenty drop doses
well diluted before mcals; or if constipation be prosent, rhubarb and
soda after meals is indicated. Some one of the salicylic acid series in-
ternally, such as sodium salicylate, etc., in physiological doses should be
given; and finally the administration of counter irritants and eleetricity,
either static sparks or high frequency currents.

Dr. Deeks gives no evidence as to the value of electricity-nor does
he offer any suggestion as to why it should be beneficial in rheumatism.

F. C. SIIATTOK. "Diet in Nepliritis." Journal A. 3L A., January
6th, 1906.

Dr. Shauttuck lays down the following as the principles pertaining
to the dietetic treatment of nephritis: 1. Suchi control as we may-
have to-day of nephritis lies in diet and mode of life rather than in
drugs. 2. Such drugs as are useful are so', in their effeet on the
general organism and the heart rather than on the kidneys directly. .
3. In all cases of nephritis the main aim is to spare the kidneys unne-
cessary work, renembering that the urinary systeni is but one, of
the many, making up the body. 4.* In acute nephritis, as well as
in the acute exacerbations of the chronie forms, Doctors, Diet and
Quiet iwork together. Starvation for a few days, regulated by the
intensity of the process and the strength of the patient, is the key-
note here. In the chronic forms the aim is to lighten and to lengthen
life. lEspecially in the contracted form of kidney disease, many years
of life and comfort may depend on the physician's skill in adapting
sound principles to the particular case and in securing the co-operation
of the patient in persistently carrying out the directions given. Diet-
ary restriction should, in the main, be quantitative rather than quali-
tative. Alcohol in moderation is not necessarily a poison and may
be an aid to digestion. 6. The excess of proteid, not proteid itself.
is harmful to the chronically sick kidney. 7. A varied diet is more
likely, than a monotonous one, to promote the making of good blood
and improving .the general nutrition, and that of the myocardium in
particular. S. The amount of albumin is in itself no guide as to
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the extent of dietarv restriction. Shattuck remarks the advisability
of a relatively dry diet in dropsical cases, proportioned to tihe degree
of dropsy. .In cases of. contracted kidney. even without dropsy; lie
thinks physicians have erred in forcing water, and that the main ser-
vice von Noorden lias readered is in advocating the' limitation! of
liquids.

ThoMAs CLATTOX, M.])., "A More Liberal Diet in Typhoid
Fover." Medical Record, Marchx 17th., 3 900.:

The iwriter's treatment of a case of tvphoid fever, no iatter what day
of the d'isease it mav corne under his care. is as follows: Tue regulation
six onces of nilk are given everv two hours. night and day. whciethe
patient is awake. In place of- imilk. in order to vary the monotony for
those who can take mnilk. and as a substitute for those who can not; ani-
mal broths arc given. After tie subsidence of the more acute symnptoms,,
the patient is asked if lie is huTi-ry, and if he replies in the aflirmative
a soft-boiled or poached egg is allowed, and if vell borne the number is
gradually increased to t.hree or more i day. Jelly or blanemange. cus-
tard, soft toast, Ihe soft part of baked apple, and rice whichhlias been
boiled four hours, are tie next additions. After this, scraped beef 'or
chop, very finely divided, chicken, and 1bake> d pof atoes are tti i h
writer does noi. advocate so full a 'diet in every cs,' for eaci patient
must be earofv1 ly studied as an individual He believes that most of
the foods mentioned are quite' as digestible; far more pahiable, a d
rather less likely to cause.perfora tion or hemorrhage by their local action, k
or gas production than milk. The writer appends a table of twent x
cases. Tiese patients all iccovered. Ie adds that the advocates of more
liberal diet claim that the patient is mo Ie co iifortable, the attack is
slightly shortene], convalescence is more prompt, and relapse, hemorr-.
hage, and perforation are not more frqenent.

ELI Mosc]rowmTZ. "A *New Method of. Treatment of Acne." Med-
icWa Record, January 1GOi, 1906.

Eli Mosehowitz lias applied Biers' principle of hyperenia to ftie treat-
of acne and reports very- good results. The p)rocediire consisis in the
application of dry cups to tle affccted region for one-h:alf hour, once or
twice a day. Jhle suction must be very slight and the cur, Is removed
and applied every one or two minutes. I. takes. fron two to five ses-
sions for each area to effect the desired result. rThIle imethod- does not
prevent tlhe appearance of new pustules althioughl they becone less fre-
quent. Eight cases were treated by this nethod alone with satisfactory
iun proveient.
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Ii<.e thirteenti, regutlir meceting of the Society was lield Frda1,ty. ;en'-

iig. April GUI, 190, I)r. P. R~. Elîgland. IPresidenlt, in ,the chla1r.

EXCISIONTI OP THE LACRIMÀL SAC.
r.. J.Tookc exhzlilitedl twoû Patienits upon whomn this operation li 'd
k-enperorîed.A fuîll dlescrip)tion of the procedure wvil1 l oud 1

1). :136 Of tlîiS n1u11ahr Of tho-ý fJOURgÀL.
.1. M". J"L1)E1L, IM.D.-J.- wVOIId like o aïsk Dlr. Tookie hiow, if the teu,. '

dulc. is entirelv obliterated andl filleud Up mritli cieatricial tissue, ai h,
Jacriînal glandl still being loft, epiphora doos iiot oecur? What becontes
of the laeriiuîal secretion ?

W. ci'. M. BvnM.])-[ wras greatly intercested in Aefl'~pr-
timn a.. L1~rb3 o me firsL bv. Dr. Toulzc; amii 1 (lecicled wlieui tht,
ocCasio)1 aro~c tou ak hiii to put iinto praiecu theu extcuisiv. exzperience
of» Ihis proce hi re 'whicieh hoIP: uuiru nd r .>eAsor Axeiifeld'

J.ijIt 1( Tuhe rt!st1-; ;1s sueji bw the c«Isi T)rO5sente(I bocre to-init,

,irc cnitirc-ly satisfactory. 1 1 have performiîie extision of. the hIariînai
Fac un the old way 011 <laite at' flilLlJier of ocsin>aditu uîiforifly.
go<lag restilts; but 1 ni tîiue or. t1he sup)e-;iority of this ijeer

ilnethod. T heî ANenjfeIl proceduret Olters a larger ýletýO peration,
aid(, wba)tL is of more iinorfîmbee ai prawtica[ 'certàinty qf rernoving, the
sac in its entirety. 1. congrrattiltc Dr. Tooke utpoi the succoSs of Ili$
cises; and 1 amu persoii.llyr gratteful to liini for instruction jin. the
technque of this iimportatnt operationi.

Ji. T. oouçîý, M. II.-Withrgd to Dr. JEIder's question 1 uni a.fraid
thait 1 ecn oniy sayi. that lie app)rciat'e reparativi: aibiptaiiff. (if 1uaturý
lis WeII i's I[ do. IL is simn.ply one, miore c-ase %viere ]latultre3 «-Idai)tb

ii.-scif to cireuimstanics; if .the glaifd does nioL sece as mueh as it
forinerly didl, it is simply ýapprciating the èonditions thaït Ce"ist a'nd
acLing accordingly.

PULMONARY GANGRENE AND ABSCESS.

]?î»LEY MAIEZ 1U .D.; read a paper upon pulinionary gangrene
and abscess.

G. E. AnursTîtoxo-, M.P.-The difliculty in di ffercntiating hetwveen
albscess, gangrenie and bronchiectasis, is soinetirnes very great and froua
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my experience in the General Hospital I can. say that soietinies even
wi th the g'eatest care one ia.y be led astray. The , presence of elastic
tissue, so far as niy experience goes, is a. very goo:i evi dence in favour
of gan Igrene and rather against the condition being one of bronchictasis.
The odour is sometimes "gangerenois " in bronchièctasis and sometimes
absent in gangrene, depending uponi fetid change and a mniked vaxiety
of infection. The presence of ehistie tissue is evidence in favour of
gangrene and. its absence that the caso may possibly be one of bron-
ehiectasis rather than of gangrene of the hng, even if the odour' is just
as bad as it is possible to be. The method of operating has been pretty
well worked out and is now established on. fairly definite lines. Ex-
ception has been taken by ·soie w riters to the aspirating 'needle In
thiese cases claiiing that it may be followved by infection of the pleura.
I do not know that I have any direct evidence to give on tlis but
J .think it may b assum.ed that if 'the surfaces do not hiappenm'to be
adherent at the time an infective pleurisy miay be set up. The diffliculty
o-f determiniing whether the pleural surfaces are adherent at the tine of
operation is very considerable. In. more than three fourtis, probably
Sf lier cent of the cases that Il have operated upon tie pleural surfaces
havo been unitei and adherent so that one could go directly into the
lung cavity without infecting the pleura. Sometimes one is no.
sure and if tine is not urgent, if there is any doubt-if it feels thin-
it is just as well to put in a row of sùtures around the opening where
the rib has been reseeted. and then in' 72 hours the two surfaces have
becone sufficiently united to enable one to go- into the cavity without
infecting the pleu'a.· This is not..always possible as patients cone into
the hospital in a condition wrher one is not fully justified in inaking
any delay. If one can get. directif· through into the cavity without
infecting the pleura it is very nuch more desirable; but 'if the accident
does occur it is not always' a terrible calainity. Previously I went .itia
very great care through the cavity with a thermo-cautery but a very
nmch safer way which I have cone to now 'is by passing first a director
through the thickened layers of the pleura' and dilating with small
fcrceps, then substituting a larger pair, and finally passing in the tube.
fin bronchiectatic cases I find a very good way is to paék with iodoforin
gauze, which seems to answer very well, then 'afterwards a tube is
placed in to nake less trouble in dressing. The one difficulty I have
had is that of getting sufficient drainage. . The- abscess' cavity very
often has a large -opening int-> a bronchus just about its top and if a
gcod deal of hing happens to lie over the lower part of the cavity one.
may get into the upper part of a large cavity. Where there was a large
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epening into a bronchus just withini/i inch of the top cf my ope'nig
into 'the cavity, in one case, the patient iiroved and the chr6nic
condition remained -with a sinus· and I subsequently had to. make' a
second opening and then the progress towards recovery was very nucl
more rapid and 'ultimately qite satisfactory. . There are'cases reported
of this bronchiectatic condition, apparently localised and affecting the
branches 'of one bronchus, which are so extrenely fetid. that they are
an offence to everybody, and where an operation as usual for abscess or

gangrenc has proved most satisfactory. Konig has reported two such
cases h1ere by drainage he lias mnade these people 'f airly conifortable
both to themselves and to thoso about theni.- In .addition it is to be
notedl that the earlier these cases receive drainage the better, before th?
cavity has becoie thickened and before the walls are so thick that they
will not collapse. Soinetimes it is adherent to the chest wall preventing
contraction. and at other times it would seei as if the pericardiumn
fermed one wall. In one case tiis was so, at the operation there wâs a
space which dd not seem as if it could:close except by the heart coming
over or by excising a portion of the rigid chest wall. I think the earlier
these cases are done the botter so far as' the ultimate closure of the
cavity is concerned.

F. G. FNIE, M.D.-I have been very niuch iinterested in Dr.
MacKenzie's paper as I have seen a considerable nuinber of the case3
he lias recprded. It is a very difficult matter to · draw a sharp line'
between gangrene and abscess; distinctions have been laid down in a
broad sense but these do not always hold. I have been rather struck
by, the nuinbe- of cases of abscess which occurred in alcoholic
iidividuals; in one case there was alcholie epilepsy and. it was following-
one of 'these seizures that signs of abscess developel, the inferencè being,
that it was really an inha .latioi process which set 'up the suppurative'
prccess. In another case a siinilar mechanisii occurred in 'a youig
woman v51o was brought into the hospital for a series of epileptic
seizures. The autopsy showed numerous abscesses lying in broncho-
pneumonic patches. So far as the recognition of these cases go they' are
s'metimes extremely difficult to localize. In one case the 'X-Ray 'gare'
the first clue to the localization of the lesion; there was a, distinct shadow
on the plate, and later on the abscess pointed in the back. I hane occa-
sionally found it difficult to distinguish between a localised empyema
and an abscess, and in one or two cases only operation lias led to a
diagnosis. Se far as treatient goes the medical treatnent is most
unsatisfactory aud certainly as early as we can fix the site of the abscess
or a gangrenous -area and tha patient's condition warrants it, surgical
measures should be resorted to without delay.
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J. M. ELDER, M.D.-- just wish to emnphasize one point which Dr.
Armstrong made in the surgica.l treatment, and that is the necessity of
early intervention. In one of' the iirst cases I saw I had that foréol
upon nie very vell. .It w-as a 'case of absccss in one of the nurses at
the Montreal Gencral Hospital.' A diagnosis was made and wo decided
that we wvould operate at one 'oeclock. At 12 o'clock, pus rushed f rom
the nostrils nd the mouth, anûd ëhe diedit onceharing bea practically
drowned. This danger is0one of the thing ene should consider as liable,
to occur from the rupture of the abscess. W ith regard to 'the spiration
eases, 1 think a very great majority of, then ae ccondary to broneliec-
tatis conditions. But I reninmber another cas, -h're abscess of thei
lung developed, apparently followiing upon opera.tioni for ligature of
hmnorrhids in a young Iroman. Previbis to.opeirâtion there hîad been
no evidence of any hîing trouble . al but in tei or twelve days, she
liegan to devlop igh temperature' an eventual1 n abscess of the
lung was made out by the physiciai.I r[emoved thc rib anid got at the
ab:cess ,and' she got better. dos see t nlîth these abscsses are
scmuetimes embolic.

J. ALEX. IlUTOiiSON, M.P wa 2[ry IIuch terested: iii D.
MacKenzies papir, 'ast is a subjeét which his not been brouglit before
the Societfor soie tiie past. One case, had *iere I drainled the
upper part of 'the lung froim behind folowin g excision of tho tongue;
it was a very mnaligniit-conditiol invol'ing tihe floor. of'th, mxoiiuth ai
w-here operation w-as not done hoping to save:the' pattient's qifLe but
merely to remûove the foul-smelling mass. Although drainage of the
cavity was kept up the patient sucumiibcd. e wa' alcohoic. ' 'iccal
t3 ny mind a. case where gangrene was the fatal r'cault after ligation of
hionorrhoids. Long ago it w-as reco'gnized thal' this condition .did
supervene upon ligation of hæmorrhoids. Then iL was considered 'thLL
the therno-cautery was the best measure. In the case of Dr. iMlacNlÇeui-
zie's wherc I was associated with him, wlien .[ opened the cavi Lv'anid
drained it the man was alnost moribund and .I did il as a dernier resorit;
I met himi on the street yesterday a.nd. lie is perfectly' well.

A.-R. PIronR, M.D.-I have had the privilego of w'atching sone
of Dr. MaicKenzie's cases and have had two or tlhree in mny own private
practice. Sonie points in' connection with the di[-eulty in. diagnosiig
some of these abscesses have not been emphasized enough. One of iy
cases I had sone two years ago following a frank lobar pneumonia,
the patient was a strong healthy fellov and apparently making a steady
convalescence. wnlie in a few days ha started a septic tenperature a nd
became extremely ill, the still dull condition in the lung obscured the
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Signe 3of absceqss awl my ConisuLttai1.huad abottonelludedc thal; we wvere.
(le( ing' wiLtli mýalignanùt -ondocilrdiÈis W11cnVi t- ili'agnosi s wàs ècared

àytepain: ogig p4.o 5~. or pus of ibMost foôtid Odouir,
'i'1l; it- -was lt o àrptured C-11pyLila w .as, slown by flueonj
543vera1 at:eiipLs to, ge'; positivû ýresuil Ls with miU exploring needie and

pneurnonia of'n'nlezitype tw yaspeiul.She 'had beeDj
epitting, up puiigever sinco, wiffiont sovere sfJptîc troiiWeo offly general]
det:erioration in bealtb, flue cigîs was Poesibly a loealized ernpyera,
rtuptured iLto a lronchius. On ex.cising 4. pioce cf 'rb .1 foimid 1 'had

-no ornip.yeïrm ai;aU biît timi; tliho Cconditioiis was, within the)Lig wliiuh
i. cou Id 0èasily dotermine bothi froira the distance toý wih J bàd to

pas the neerile and, frein n.natornically 'dIcro(13tratingr the layerý of1
releura. 1 cïpeÙe br ongh bore a.nd did whaàt Io1 d~nvrd can
narnel.y, int.roduced iny, linger - rnto t'ho cavity aLnd broke downi every-

t'hirîg much' az 1 wo-uld in cealing with "a. breast case, I nerly lost my
ptitie-nt f rom' hm'mcwrhage, aft.er-'a îcw days, ho,%ever, ber recover was
progç,reesiv,ç and. itiatelh complete.

F. IR. E ij3NL.-ýD iN.D.-One case comn, tp -rny irind whieh offers -a
gcocL'example of the diffiiffy whfchn maýy attend thed.Ciaignosis. Whe,

tho 3anaian eclical Masociation ]aest inet inMntei onïe.- of our
îneJ:iôa[ friends from the West attended' the mneetingl; he had been.
trolibled for over a'yeaIlr with chEst sympto-.ms, irritating congoh, shortness
of hreath, etc., -which ho attribiited te a. piece of chewing gam which «he
thought ho, haëd accidently irihakctd dnning ilecp. :ffo had been iu the,

haitef cwng gtm at night after cgoingy to ber). ' Ono momnng wher'
ho wwolke the gum wasmisi, acMé he experieaced some diséomfo e-
abouit bis chest anci bail anf irritafing, harassing cc>ngh. Ifi' chief
reman. for coming to Mnrca wes for advice and treatrnent. IIo cor,'

Su] ted. somne of ouir leadingt clinicians, wh ater careful ex&minatt>n
informed him that his syvmptomrs were in ail prc)bability duae, ta
an anieursm'. IF-Te returnedl t» his ho>mo,; ail the sym$oims 'beeamp,
aggravatedl and he finaliv undlerwent an operstion for absees of the,
luing. At the operation Îît wasi found that the greaer par 't of one 1-ng~

hdbeen deptroyed and iunforttnately t.he terrninati cmW8.8 fatal. '-In
thii mae notvithstancling th e history, ther- -w&3 appa-rentlv a great dln
of' ciffleultv in recoý,izinLy the truc nature of the conditîon.

RIDLEY M3KfIE .D.--The 14 cases cýf abscess of the lungr w~ere
primarr abascesses following piilmona.ry inflammation. In the patho-

lcgircal reports T fouind a goodK ma-ny cases secrndary te carcin oma cf
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the tongue and operations formaglignant disease in the nek. These.
i have not reported. Operative -procedure is certainlyl the bes meas
Of triating both gangrene and abscess.

CEREBRÀL COMPLUCATION FROM NASAL DISEASE.

1Z. 11. C in. i1.D., read a paper upon cerebral complication firî
nasal d isease.

WEstnY IILLS, 3LD.--. thin~k .on 'grounds antomical and p ysio-
logical alone we are indebted to Di.. Craig for presenting us.wit' some
views. whic'h are. if not new, .prîips insullicientlv considcred. hTe
arument in favour of nasal .bireatlinig under. ordinary cirucuimstances
is ceriainly i 'Iliink not ihought of very. frequently by iost of us. If il
rests upon really' gootd fniuation and iL sees to be nature's. arrange-
ment at all events, it deserves practically iore consideration Ll'tan il lias
been given. With regard to dizziness I think .we must reicnber that
there ma-vbe very manv sources of thal- peculiar symptomu; really any.
tihing that to a. very 'considerable extent disturbs our ordinary- experience
throeugh the enses is likely to give rise to dizziness so AthaL wc are not
necessarilv bound to au explanation of a purely mechanical kind which
Secls Ioe c whbat has occurred to Dr. Craig himself. I can believe that
thu condition which he -eiphasizes mlay iii other ways than mechanical
anes give ise to dizziuess. Altoether this·is one Of the most suggestive
and original papers in the views that are brouglht, togetier t;hat i have
i eard or read for a good while.

F. R. ENGL.ND. M.D.-I do not altogether muerstid the expliana-
tion given by Dr. Craig as to ,how' the omîiptying or the ethmnoidal veins.
depends upon nasal breathing. Dr. Craig, i think. sLated that l en
there is obstruction to nasal brea.thiug, there is in consequence, a poor
circulation in the etlinoidal veins and longitudinal sinus.

R. U. CRAIG, M.D.--n reply to, Dr. Archibald's question with regard
to dizziness secundary to obstruction in the superior lialf of the nose.
The cases that 1 hae -reported are all of a chronie nature. Ve can
readily undersfand that in acute nasal obstruction such as in acute
rhinitis the sensation of dizziness if it is present disappears vhen the'
inflauunnation subsides. \Witl reference to Dr. Mills' renarks, I do not
wish to attribute all cases of dizziness to obstruction in the superior half
or the nose but simply to draw the attention of the profession' to the
fact and the advisability of exanining the nose in such cases.

I have frequently seen cases of Iénières disease benclitted by break-
ing down the adhesions between the ossieles of the middle ear and thus
bringing about an equalization of air pressure and restoration of the
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éilrLiiî iîor VhîIC i.-L)r. ti npe.olou J.i. ycre ;îg o. 1 10 pal t~i ld
Ieei I;iaIC by OvOLt Cii iliil . p~iiI 511 reo4 Thu- vîs t: uW iii iii ng

bS.lil. Lm~aiîiiLo ry eveaîtu Clli-1L.rrl iti wî~iL1i. 1 eliiijîi<la.. Astigr

noises ind dcufiliiess werc n hpoo : i n 1Him e-1, c3al. 'lidt, iI e
411-11111 Cueîlr. ul, Lhé L its r I.n î4i iiî f~ it 11iiovcd l,1u.

OaSeIstrucly fronti. witit ii 1m Lirds.

A\ suitablo Iuook %'.-ns itiierted' in LUto opI iui ii 1 iirLit.i il Lice
OissicIes wuc îljce.l> Hie IIC <V trCLtii(o I ery ol;lin!I (y, foi. 'à,

peairedl, 010î JienrIng Npowcr was iitly ilnipjruîvcd aid iiiS I ;Ieî. ia hr

rclerr(l.ou>1ô11 masa il n1 , Id allid anlLCIltAVhi¶tiat y reC4ori nig
Vite plbr u 1,1J Lc &Jcîint Ioîtt, t;iî base rî t,1a li kî l i îauwy aIlloilIi

Wili rJ iegard, t' 'Dr. l'Fri.îd',îeLin i L is~rlir<lluut uaiwr
'J'lie vcvias recoîî .liy ieen Wl al : ( ; n .îc I>y (11111w l -ttu 'n il 1i I i uiur<.iy uel'-

NEPJJRECTOMY FORi MALIG.NANT TUMrIUR IN AN INFANT.

elinical notes o£ titis case; D)r.'l1eîaî xîbtdHcptudgoîsoi
11101 anfd rend.1 li ruporL.

F<., R. FNLAI) i:r-'wotîd likc tb ask, 3)r.' Ari-cilbald; in' th e
oven L 'of reeîr'eee wiclî. s>re qeii OCCIus, wllîetller tll rîîre-~
i5 lOCaL], appearimg %I, Lhe sont; « operittiiouî, 'or îue~.Ltioeeulriirc in
sone other part of' l.iîe lxody. r1'l>1 h porneopl roi fis, %v1'icli rire gcnera.iy
met wiLli in mriddle 111e, 'have of late beeri' rach. 81,1dici -alli witli gr-cal;
intercst by thie p athlaogisis; their exact origili m~ stili, 1 1, Lve il e-
batable qîtestion. 1? wou)d like Le nsk 'Dr. Kectnan if lie thjinks ue;
is any ainai.og.y betwveon 'the su-calle'i irnixc(' sarceirtaita 'of tAi icrîr'
generaly, oceîarring lit. very yourng ebilidrcen-, anîd t1iu hyprerephirra;;
the latter are supposed to--), "b 11due to displaccd suprareai. ruit, anti] Dr.

J•ennsays the formrer are thiouglit to b,, diuce3spae eifi
bodlies.

C. B3. ISE N M.T-With readto the anitloigy betwc'n thr, t-w,
so-calit adeno-sarcomata of tif, kidlîey antfi tuec hyperneph irotitai:
In the hypernephromatu w- ]lave a reproduction or pirt of tlue normal
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gland with anaplasia in direct propoition to the malignancy. Solswe
hnve in these adeno-sarcomata or mesodermata., an attempt to reproduce
the structure of the Wolilian body. Of course 'here as in hyper-
nephronata the more malignant is the tumour the more marked the
anaplasia. This does not explain in any way the presence of striped
muscle, although one miglit think this ilephorogenie tissue did lnot
eut off clean from the lateral muscle plates and so happened to include
within itself a portion of the myotome. I may say both these tiimours
of the kidlney, illustraie this peculiar type of nev growrth, wiich one
may terni "malignant organs."

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
President, Sir Thomas Barlow, Bart., KC.V.0.; .I.D., London.
Vice-Presidents. Professor Alex. McPhedran, .I'-B.Toronto o

fessor James Stewart, M.D., C.M., Montreal;, Alex. Napier, M.D.,
Glasgow; Wm. Calwell, M.D., Belfast.

iRoVlISiONAL rROGRAMME.
The following subjects ·have been selected for discussion
Tuesday, August 21st.-A discussion on "Blood P'resslur in Relation

to Disease."
The siibject will be trcated under the following headings :(a) Phy-

siological introduction; by Dr. Dawson, (Baltimore). (b) Clnical
Mrethods of Investigating Blood Pressure, by Dr. A. J. Gibson (Bdin
burgh).. (c). Pathology and Therapeutics of Morbid Blood .Pressurs,
bv Sir Wmn. Broadbent.

The followiig will also take part: Dr. MacKenzie, Burnly; Sir James
Barr, Dr. Janeway, New York; and others.

Wednesday, August, 22nd.-A joint discussion with the Physiology
Section on " Over-Nutrition and Under-Nitrition, with special reference
to Proteid Metabolisu," to be opened by Prof. Crittenden, of Yale.'

Thursday, August 23rd.-P-apers on "eart Block," by Dr. Mac-
Kenzie, Burnley; Dr. G. A. Gibson, Dr. Erlanger, Prof. Osler and others.

Friday, August 24th.-Papers.
Robert Dawson Rudolf, M.., NM .RC.P., 396 Bloor st. 'W., Toronto;

John Taylor Fotheringban, B.A., M.D., 20 Wellesley st., Toronto;
Robert Hutchison, M.D., 22 Quecen Anne st., London, W., Hon. Secs.

Dr. Wm. Osler las suggestecd that a Clinical Museuni, at whichï rare
and interesting cases can bc exhibited, should fori one of the features
at the meeting of the Britisi Medical Association. The secretaries will
bc glac to hear of any cases that members would care to exhibit, and
request members to communicate with then about such cases.


